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Th» b u t of. ** Old Waakswkm Ho*.

•tls*-Xow th*
• ' «r «i» 01am
' ' ' '"' Thtdr Bo<*y.

The extension of a new branch of the
Naw York, I*ke Erie and Western Rail
road through Woehawken and Hoboken,
has rendered It necessary for the com-
pany to acquire possession of the well-
known old rookery known as "The
Pirate's Retreat." This rookery Is ultu-
ated upon land which Is now called " The
Benson Farm,'' from the fact that its re-
cent owners were a family of that name.
Of late years the place has borne a good
reputation, It being occupied by an hon-

,. eat Teuton, who earned a living for him-
self and family of a wife and eight chil-
dren by working from early morning
until night in one of the bluestoue quar-
ries back of Woehayvken. A reporter for
.the Star, who visited the " Pirate's Re
treat "yesterday, found that the work
of demolition had been already com-
menced. "Within a few days the old
building will have entirely disappeared,
•and the inhabitants of that part of New
Jersey will miss one of their most
familiar landmarks. The locality is
directly in the shadow of the Palisades,
and aa It was nearly night when the re-
porter reached the place, the rays of the
'setting sun were almost completely shut
off by the tall ridge of trap rock. A man
who was attending a steam stone-crusher
or mill for pulverizing the rook taken

.from the quarries into material for
macadamising country roads, said to the
reporter:

- " Waal, stranger, what are you look-
tog for?"

"The Pirate's Retreat," was the reply.
"Ota, thet's tb.' house," rejoined the

mill-man, as he pointed to the required
building.

"Do you know that the old house has
», history?"

"I guess it has a history; but It ain't
worth the powder to blow it to flinders.
I wouldn't give $50 for the hull con-
cern."

The old house was the resort of river
thieves and desperate characters even hi
anti-revolutionary times. It was the
property in those da j of an old Holland
Dutchman, named John Flnkle, who
kept it as a sort of roadside tavern. The
bouse was called the "Jersey Inn."
which fact was made known to the
stranger by the lettering on a swinging
sign-board, supported by a tall post in
front of the door. A trough for water-
Ing horses and a shed for sheltering the
animals while the drivers were partak-
ing of liquid refreshments at the bar of
tavern, occupied a prominent place
across the road from the building. The
water to supply the trough was brought
in wooden pipes, made of hollow logs,
from a spring twenty rods away. Osten-
sibly the inn was merely a resort of the
northern New Jersey farmers, whose
habit it was to stop there while on the
way to Jersey City with their loads of
country produce. John Flukie, how-
ever, had a double purpose in keeping
the house. In addition to being a farm-
ers' resort, it was a meeting place of a
gang of outlaws who made their living
by robbery.

Down by the river's edge there were
several small boats, which were anchored
by being tied to large stones. Flnkle
gave it out that these boats were used
for fishing in the river; and so they were,
to a considerable extent. The principal
object in keeping them was tueir useful-
ness to the pirates who plied their
nefarious trade on the waters about
Manhattan Island. It was not an un-

' usual occurrence for these robbers to
take one of these boats and row down
the Bay for the purpose of robbing some

. Incoming vessel. They seldom boarded
a large vessel. Their favorite method

-—*"Was to row with muffled oars to some
small sloop, schooner or coasting vessel,
aboard of which they would stealthily
ollmb. Once on board, they would seize
the man on watob, clap a hand over his
mouth to pre rent him from making an
ontery, and tie and gag him and throw
him into a corner, while they searched
the vessel for spoil. Their manner of
tying then- viotlms was somewhat
unique. The method was what is known
among the sailors as "bucking," The
victim's hands were securely bound to-
gether at the wrists with a pleoe of
strong oord, usually out from a fish-line.
'Than his knees were thrust through be-
tween hi» arms and a stick fixed in such
A manner as to pinion the knees and
«Ibows and keep the victim in a folded
jpoattion, like a ball, and utterly help-
less. All this would be aooompUJihed so
quietly that the other persons of the
<srawof the little vassal would not be
•roused from their slumbars. Then the
pirates would proceed to removo snob
booty as they fancied to their skiff along.

posed the gang of outlaws. The author!
ties had suspicions, but the great diffi
culty was to secure evtdeooe upon which
to bring the guilty parties to punish-
ment-

There was a story to tl» effect that a
peddler, who was on fats way back to the
city with the money for which he had
sold his goods in a trip up in the coun
try, stopped at the pirate's headquarters
to rest one night, and was never after-
ward seen by his friends. There was a
tradition that he was robbed, murdered
and his body Interred in the cellar. The
old quarryman who related the story
said:

"Now, I don't know whether the ped
dler was really killed or not; but one
thing I do know, and that Is that in the-
year 1826 two men who were digging to
enlarge and deepen the cellar, excavated
some bones that resembled those of a
human being. Maybe the bones once
belonged to the peddler. Scores of peo-
ple believed that they did; but a doctor
who examined them said that they were
the bones of a woman Instead of a man.
It was said that a farmer up near Nyack
bought a lot of goods from the peddler
and paid for them in old-fashioned Eng-
lish two-shilling pieces—the kind of coin
that had two pillars on one side and the
lion and unicorn on the other—and that
soon after the disappearance of the ped-
d'.jr two-shilling pieces were extremely
plentiful in the till in the bar-room of
the old tavern-"

As near as can be ascertained, the
building was erec.ed about the year 1780.
It was what was oousldcred In those
primitive days a very fine edifice. Pro-
bably It was not then excelled by more
than a dozen houses in all K )W Jersey.
Up to within fifteen or twenty years of
the date of the breaking out of the
Revolutionary war it was used as a pri-
vate residence, after which it was
changed Into a hotel. It has passed
through a succession of ownerships, and
among' the lessees of the property have
been at least a score of landlords, good,
bad and indifferent. One of the lessees
wasa-Tory in the Revolutionary war.
He was hunted by a party of New Jersey
patriots, and to escape their vengeunce
was compelled to hide between two
feather beds. Another landlord went to
California at the time of the outbreak of
the gold fever in 1818-9, and was mur-
dered by his associates in.a mining
camp.

The new branch c" the Erie Railroad
will run directly across the site of the

Pirate's Retreat. "-iV. T. Star.

It was never known to outsiders how
fttflny men, or to a certainty who eom-

Tha V«w County.

The bill to create a new county, to be
called the oounty of Newark, Introduced
by Assemblyman Parsons, of Montolair,
and which is among the bills passed,
provides that the townships shall con-
stitute the county of Essex. The two
counties, Essex and Newark, are to form
the Sixth Oongre.islonul District of the
State, and the Assembly districts are to
remain as they now are—Newark having
seven and Essex 'hreo. The present
Senator is to continue in office as the
Senator for the oounty of Newark until
his term shall expire, and Essex is au-
thorized to elect a Senator to represent
the county in that part of the Legisla-
ture. The members of tbe Board of
Freeholders now residing In and repre-
senting the city of Newark shall consti-
tute the Board of Freeholders for the
new county and those residing in the
city of Orange and the townships shall
be the Board of Freeholders for Essex
oounty. The Sheriff, Coroner and offi-
cers appointed by the Board of Chosen
Freeholders are given jurisdiction in both
counties until their terms of office ex-
pire, when each county shall elect
officers, as Is now customary
and provided by law. The jail, work-
house and penitentiary of the present
oounty of Essex are constituted the
places for the confinement of prisoners
of the counties of Essex and Newark
until lawfully changed, compensation

or the support of prisoners of Essex
county to be such as the law allows hi
ike cases. The courts of the county of

Essex to be held at the Court House of
the county of Newark until the people of
Essex shall by vote locate their county
seat. Provision is made for threo judges
of the Court of Common Picas, the pre-
siding judge to receive $5,800 per annum
salary, the other judges $500. The
prosecutor of the pleas to receive a sal-
ary of $1,600, in lieu of all other compen-
sation whatsoever. The Supreme Court
Is directed to a; point three Freeholders,
not residents of tbe oounty of Essex and
Newark, to ascertain the whole umount
of indebtedness of the present oounty of
Essex, which shall be apportioned be-
tween the said new counties according
to population. The public records shall
remain in the possession of the oounty
of Newark hereby created. The office
of Register of Deads (e abolished for the

WOOttn? • r» Essex, his 4lt4<w being
ntbrn^ to t..» clerk of the oounty.

The oat to t»ka effoot on tbe first day of
« J b

« k i Floods.

An estimate of the extent of the inun-
dation of the cotton and sugar lands by
the recent disastrous floods has just been
published by the Picayune of New Or-
leans. Tbe calculations are made, that
journal says, by a gentleman thoroughly
familiar with the geography of the inun-
dated sections, and famish trustworthy
Information of the destruction in each
county of Mississippi, Louisiana and Ar
kangas. The calculations indicate that
there has been and is now under waters
of the floods 685,000 acres of land usually
devoted to cotton-raising. The average
production of fertile land of this kind Is
at least three-quarters of a bale to the
acre, so that the yield of the
inundated land would be about 470,000.
Respecting recovery from the inunda-
tion, that paper speaks hopefully under
the circumstances. It calls attention to
the fact that a large part of the land will
be planted this year, and that, as the
flood has come several weeks earlier
than usual, it is likely to subside in time
to allow of safe agricultural operations
on the land.

In a similar flood in 1871, the waters
did not begin to recede until April, and
the planting was retarded until far into
May. At that time the Inundated sec-
tion yielded 350,000 bales of cotton, and
the season's crop suffered to the"*5xtent
of about 137,000 bales only. The re-
ceipts at New Orleans decreased from
1,147,000 bales to 905,000 bales. The total
decrease was thus 162,000 bales, indicat-
ing that a crop was obtained on half the
inundated lands after the late planting
In May.

Another significant fact noted at that
time was that the sugar crop increased
to 80 per cent, in Louisiana, although
the whole of the lower part of the State
was under water. As yet the present
floods have done no material damage to
tbe sugar districts. The sugar planting
this year was about 300,000 hogsheads,
and the outlook was most propitious, the
cane being In March In an advanced
state of growth not witnessed more than
once in a decade. She estimates previ-
ously referred to place the overflow of
cotton land In Mississippi at67 percent.,
the crop of which in 1880 was 293,500
bales, on an acreage of 435,100; in Louis-
iana at 63 per cent., the crop of which in
1880 was 397,200 bales, on an acreage of
390,600; and, finally, in Arkansas at 65
per cent., the yield of the State being in
.880153,200 bales on an acreage of 215,

300. During the crop season of last year
1,060,000 bales of cotton were received in
New Orleans from the Mississippi River
and its tributaries. Of this amount 700,-
000 bales came from the counties and
parishes now partially overflowed.

CORPORATION NOTICES.

C o r p o r a t i o n N o t i c e .
Public notice Is hereby given that sealed pro-

posals for the construction and placing In position
of a proper sluice-gate Kt the outlet of the Third
street sewer, on the meadows, will be received at
the office of the City Clerk's until 7H o'clock on
Tuesday evening, April 11,1888.

All proposals must « made out on blanks fur-
nished by the City Clerk, and accompanied by a
bond signed by two responsible freeholders, and
sworn to before a notary public In a penal Bum
equal to the amount of the bid.

All bids not in due form and accompanied with
proper bonds will be thrown out

proposals to be addressed "To the Mayor and
Council of the City of Hoboken," endorsed "Pro-
posals for constructing, 4c,, sluice gate. Third
street sewer."

The Mayor and Council reserve the light to re-
ject any or all bids If deemed In the interest of U»
city «o to do.

By order of the Council.
ROBIBT H. ALSIBTS,

City Clerk.

/Corporation Notice.
\y

Public notice is hereby given that sealed proposals
for cleaning sewer in Orand Btreet, between Fourth
and Sixth streets, and removing the dirt taken
therefrom,will b» received at the City Clerk's office
until ?&> o'clock on Tuesday evening, April 18th,
183.
Proposals to Ije adilrrosod " To the Mayor and

Council of the city of Hoboken," endorsed " Pro-
posal* (or cleaning sewer in Grand street, between
Fourth and Sixth streets."

All proposals must be made out on blanks fur-
nished by the City Clerk, and accompanied by a
bond, signed by two responsible freeholders, in a
penal sura equal to the amount of the bid.

All bids not In due form will be thrown out.
The Mayor and Council reserve the right to reject

any or all bids if deemed In the Interest of the city
so to do.

By order of the Council,
Bonmr H. ALMKTS,

City City.

lorporatton Notice.
Public notice <s hereby given, that sealed pro

potato for lighting, cleaning, keeping In repair, ex-
tinguishing and furnishing the oO for the oil lamps
on the Coster Katato, for the term of one year,
from May 1,1888, will be received at the office of
lie City Clerk until 1% o'clock on Tuesday even-

Ing, April Wth, taw.
Proposals to he addrewd " To the Mayor and

Council of the City of Hoboken." endorsed "Pro-
posals for lighting, ate, the oil lamps on Coster
Estate."
All proposals must be i

nlabed by the City Clerk,
must be mad* out blanks fiir

led bra bond.

All bids not la due form wfll be thrown out
The Mayor and Council reserve the right to re-

ject any or all bids If deemed la tie Interest of the
city so to do.

.By order of theCounoll.
Bountx H. Axsonm,

CttrCVrt.

Corporation Notice.
MoUoeh hereby aHvwi, that sealed nr

the removal of aft dead animals from
aft twsl traf

opoealafor
within the

by tbe City Cleric, ««o*>uanicd br a bond, signed
by two responsible frerholdxrs, In a penal sun
equal to the amount of tlie bid.

Ail b!dn not In due dmn and accompanied wltli
proper bonds will be thrown out.

Propoaabi to lie addressed " To the Mayor and
Councilor the City of Xoiiokvn," endorsed " Pro-
powlH fur removing dead sniutsui."

The Mayor ami ( IHUMTII reserve the right to re-
ject any or all Mils if (twined in the Interest of tn«
city »o to do.

By order of tho Council,
II, AUWSTS,

Cty Clerk.

pjorparatlon BTotleo.
PaWic notioe Is hereby given, that sealed pro-

posals for tbe removal of ashtis, street dirt, garb-
age and all other refuse matter taken from the
streets, and dirt takm from the receiving basins,
within the corporate limits of the city of Hoboken,
for the term of one vear from May 1, 1888, will be
Motived at the City L'lwk's office uutil 7}& o'clock
on Tuesday evening, April 25th, 1882.

Propoiahi to be addressed "To the Mayor and
Council of the city of Hoboken," endorsed " Pro-
posals for removing aahoi, street dirt, £•'."

All proposals must tie mad" out on blanks fur
nl8h«d by the Citr Clerk, and accompanied by a
bond, signed by two responsible freeholder*, In a
penal Hum equal to the amount of the bid.

All bid* not in due form will lie thrown out.
Tbe Mayor and Council reserve the right to re-

ject any or all bids If deemed in the Interest of tee
city so to do.

By order of tbe Council,
EOBIKT H.

City Clerk.

TOOK KAUE.-A BAR, AND OTHER FIX-
JJ tures. Apply at Warnings' Theatre, OS to 7-'
Hudson street, Hoboken.

I.KT.-DESIRABLE OFFICE ACCOMMO-
dationa Apply to JOHN F. CHILD, Manager

London and Lancashire Fire Iiixurauce Co., corner
Newark and Hudson streets, Hobokeu, N. J.

BtJSIlTESS_DIRECTORY.
ATTORNE* S-AT-LA W.

Besson, John C, 15 Newark-st.
Beaaon, Samuel A., 21 Hewark-at.
BreUfeld, Henry 13 Newark at.
Bretafeld. M.. 81 Washington st.
Cannon, Charles K.. Hi Newark at,
Leonard, Clement Ue K., 83 Washington-st.
Ogden & Niven, 15 Newark st..
Btuhr, Win. S.. 16 Newark-st.

AUCTIOlfEERS, &C.
Crevler Bros., U Kewark-st.

BAKKRS.
Banges, D., 43 Wairiiragton-st.

BARBERS.
Hill. Chas., 47 WaaMngtoa-at.
Soltzer. K. ffi>First*.
Wagner, John, 30 Vtftli-st.

BOOTS A N D SHOES.
J., 10 W*«hlngtom«.

TIEK INSURANCE.
Hauter, Gustav, 37 Hudson-st
London £ Lancashire, National Bank Building.

FANCY GOODS.
Tracer, O. E., Si6 Wanlungton-M.

FLORISTS.
Brandts, H. F., SOS Washington-et.

FLOUB AND FEED.
Ttmken. H. L., 19 Washington-st.

GROCERS.
Branded, August, 40 Washington-st.
Drencher. F/J., 159 Wasliiiurton-st.
Gatnm, Chas. C., 37 Washingtou-st.
Qrothusen, Henry, B7 Washington-st.

HATTERS.
Israel, L.. 96 Washington st.

HOTELS.
Meyer's Hotel, 135 Washington-st

JEWELRY STORES.
Hubbell, D. M.. US Newark-St.
Newberry, S. L., 15 Xewark-at.

JUSTICES OF THE PEACE.
RUSCIL, W E F , S3 First st.

LOCKSMITHS.
Treadwell, T. A., 171 Washington-at.

MARKETS.
Engelke. H., SO Ganlen-st.
Hlrtler & Sons, GS Washington-st.
Horwege, Henry, IS! Wu*hington-st.
Kiue&s, H., 6& Washington-tit.
Tallon Bros., cor. Sixth st. and Fark-ave.

MILK DEPOTS.
Bahrenburg, H. ,» First-st.

PAINTING.
Taft, R. V., 28FouHhst.

PLUMBERS.
Bowes Bros., 170 Washiii((ton-st.

KOOFING.
New York Roofing Co, 28 Flrst-et.

RESTAURANTS.
Broderiek,C, 175 Washiiigton-st.
Meyer, Henry, 50 Hudson-st.
Pape, A. D., 45 Washiugtou-Bt.

SAMPLE ROOMS.
Aeschbach, Jacob. 12 Kewark-st.
Boncelet, P., 46 BloomBelri-st.
:onl|n, Timothy, 139 First-at.
kmnelly, SI., a Newark st.

Evans, John <".. 48 llloomfleld-st.
Flncken, Fred., 89 Washuigton-st
Hochholz, E., (17 Washington-tit.
Kaufiuann, August, i-or. Ferry and Madison sta.
Kenney, Jatut ,̂ 75 Wnshington-st.
Klune, Herman. 410 Wanhington-st.
Kruiw, H.. cor. First ami WiUow-st.
Kuenlen, Charles, V> Washington-st.
Plunkett, P. T., 118 Washiniftun-st.
Quirk, Daniel, 60 Washington-xt
Tautwein, win., cor. Fifth and Garden-its.

Vogelsang. Einil, 8 Newark-«t.
Waning Bros., ti* ". 4 lluJwu-Bt.
Winges, W. J , M Ganlen-Bt. Collector for J. Rup-

pert's Brewery.

TOBACCO AND U
Obrelter, J. & W. lftt Waahington-st
Nordbrock, E. M(̂  First-st.
Schroeder, August, J1H Wiishiogton-st.
3pohr, C. & O., 1»1 Washington-at.
Siuber, Fred., S4 Newark st.

UNDERTAKERS.
O'Bara, John F., 129 Washington and US First*.

. T-AJFTT,

Painting1, Faper-Eanpig,
KALSOMLNING, &c,

No. 28 FOURTH STREET,
HOBOKEN, N. J.

Jobbing promptly attended to

ADAM SGHMITT,

BOOT 1 1 SHOE S H E ,
138

Bet. 3d snd 4th Sts ,
assortment of tJisn

ST.,
HOBOKEN, N. J.

HP
m n
and Oilier*, roost of

8 * * " '

THEATRES.

WARBIJ«O-« GEBMAJIA THKATRK
AND SUIIIIEB UARtoBN.

wro. am T O r-i irrjDsopr S T .
Hobokes , B. a.

The largest and beat ventilated place of amuse-
ment In the city.

New company every week. Change of programme
every Monday and Thursday.

HAVKRLY'g »TH AVB. T H B 1 T R E ,
88th street, near Broadway. Sew York.

J. H. HAVIBIT Proprietor and Manager.
AL. IUVJIO . Acting Manager

Commencing MONDAY, APRIL id.
Every Evening and Saturday Matinee,

the grandest play of modern times,

"A CELEBRATED CASE,"
with JAS. O'NEIL, LEWIS MORRISON MAUDE

GRANHEK,
Supported by a powerful cast.

Beats may be secured by telegram or letter.

* U U ' S AMBB1CAD XAB1I.LJC,

59 Bleecker St., New York.

FAUJSLENNE SOCIABLES NIGHTLY.

GRAND MUSICAL CONCERTO.

All the latest Songs and Choruses sung nightly '•/

New York's favorite volunteer artiste.

Elite Hops every evening at 8 o'clock.

IXon't fail to call.

R. A. ANDERSON,
Painter and Paper Hanger,

130 WaahiiiKton Street.

HOBOKEX, N. J.
N. B.-Palnts, Oils, Glass, Varnishes, Brushes,

Window Shades, Neatsfoot Oil, Oil Cloth, etc. The
largest and finest collection of Picture rranjss ia
thecftr

COAL AND WOOD.

COAL GO.,
DK&uns i s

Soranton,

AND

Otlier OOGLLS.
RETAIL YAED—On D., L. & W.

Bailroad, cor. Grove and 19th Ste^
Jersey City.

Goal delivered direct from Shutes to
Carts and Wagons.

Families and Manufactories sup-
plied with the best qualities of
Coal at the lowest rates.

Steamboats & Tugs
SOPPUKD WITH

COAL, WOOD & WATER
Front their W k a i r n a t Habeke* .

OFFICES--At yard, cor. Grove and ltth sta.. Cor.
lay st. and Newark avc, Jersey City; Boom 40, 111

Broadway. N Y., Oen'l Office, Bank building, cor.
Newark and Hudson sts.. P. O. Box 347 Hoboken.

ARTHUR SETTZ. HERBERT P. CAMPBELL.

Seitz& Campbell,
DEAJUBBS IH—

Wholesalejuid Retail.
English and American Oannel Coal Blacksmiths'
Coal, &c. We deal also In the beat Oak, Hickory,
Staple, Kindling, and Dunnage Wood, by Card or
Cargo.
E n g l U h Portland Content, F l » Brlek,

nmd Drain Pip*.

Gen OOce and Yard, P a s t *«k Straet D w k ,
(Near Red Cross Dock.)

Branch Office. 88 First St.,

BSD AST)

Anthracite Goals.
- A H D -

recrge's Creek Cumberland Coal.
Carts and Wagons loaded direct from Shutes.

Exetadre Right to Cso

"FIRE KING,"
WHICH ADDS

25 PEB CENT.
to the burning quality of tbe Coal.

General Office, 17 Newark Street.
HOBOKEN, N. J.

Retail Yard* and OfBcea—First St. and Brie Kail
way Branch; Seventeenth St and Erie Railway
Branch.

Isaac Ingleson,
DKALER Ilf

TIBOISTA PINE

^ >V> OAK WOOD,

Patent W e IMing Ind
B?«7 enwlc of Cot'

•Tsmaom «t nmsc
HQBOKW, X. J,

CGLEMAN.
For good treatment aqd c/toioe goofy,

and Pool Horn
96 Vesey Street,

Op. Wasntegtae Market,

Resldenc*, 170 Clinton StrMt Hoboken.

CIGARS AMD TOBACCO.

THEY ALL DO AGRgg THAT

J. & W. Obreiter,
164 Washington. St*-e«t,

Bet. UlimidM SU., tell the

TEB BWT CIOAM nr n o . Cnrr.
CHEAP—8KB!

7 Connecticut cigars for -
6 Mixed cn^awfor - -
5 Havana cigars lor - -
4 Fine Hav nas *-yt -
3 Genome clear Havanas,

Etc, Eta, Etc

nJBI OUT! LITOJ HAVAKA dHAJIHOf!
6 ct«. each oi* S tor 3E cts.

Extra indupemenU offtrtd totem i
temen. •-••' -' >•

95a
25a
25&

DOCTORS & DENTISTS.

Mo. 260 Wuhingtm St.,

Hear^veath, . .JBOSOB3B0C.
r : t • ' .: .:

Fees half the uaaalekaiae. Comndtation In*.

DENTAL ROOMS

DE. W. 3. 8TEWABT,

23d St. u d Bth AT*, Mmw Tork COf.

Our seu of toseth at »16
any pries.

n't be surpassed at

ises.

Dental Rooms
Dr. W.J. STEWART

23d St., oor. 9th A m , NEW YORE.
Residence, STS BloomSeld St., Hoboken.

•PBCIAI.TIB8 >
Sellable work In ail branches, with uedeuui

charges. Plastic flHa** for the painless fllUog of
broken down and senaitiv* teeth. ArtMelal ptatas
of every description made and racalred. Partlcn-
lar atumtion paid to fflHnt with fioWL Teeta ex-
tnptai without pain

SURVEYORS.

Spielmann Sc Brush,
CITY SURVEYORS,

CIVIL ENQINEEBS AND AECHITECT8.

13 nEWAJUK aTaUEKT, BOBOKCI.
OUUBI. BUM

Wm. Tallon,
HORSESHOEE.

Pwaotial attention gfvM t o

M I D and TEOTTHB HOfiSES.
Bloomfield Street,

Be*.aeeoad*Tmlrd8nv, B O ] K » K £ N

C. ALFRED TISSOT,
REAL BSTAM

-ustty-

Insurance Agent.
23 Vivjjti ST., HOMKBI.

HOUSES LET.
I n k CoUwrt** i«

SAM'L ARCHER,
rta

Salt & Saltpetre,
M. 194

New

FURNbWIMa CO0OS.

T-iOTJLLS

Mi PHB)% W I
Sole Jl̂ pnaC fiNF

KEEP'S
CELEBRATED SHIRTS

6 Tk» T«ry Saaft, -feja.

WASHINGTON ST.

PCWLTRY AND fWOOOCE.

OaamBaw,•»». M t a i * Taasy Btk,

rtotajt Daater k.

POOLTfiUiB SUE,
TeaorttnetaMa. U&W TOBX,

Oiiaa. Cohen,

And Whnlsssls spit Bstsn Tl-lsi In

P1LTB! UB liffi 9
No. 74 V«*ey Street,

NearWaahtagtoa

Orders daily mi l » —
boken, Jsnry OMr«MI
charge. Hotala,
BoardimgHoosas
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fit* Begular Democratic City Conven-
tion met on Monday evening at Klune's,
210 Washington street, and attar much
oonfualon and dlaaatlatactlon tbe mem-
bwa split and the temporary ohairman
declared the meeting adjourned tUlWed-
uesday night, and although seventeen
of the delegates, a majority, objected,
the meeting was broken op. Tha seven-
teen returned afterwards and unani-
mously nominated the Hon. James
Curran for Mayor, August Beote for
Treasurer, James Dollard for Assessor
and Christopher Clark for Water Com-
missioner.

Tbe dissatisfied delegates met as
agreed, on Wednesday night, and quietly
nominated Hon. Herman D. Busch for
Mayor, making the same nominations
for the other city officers as those al-
ready mentioned. At the meeting of the
City Executive Committee last night,
Curran's friends were in the majority,
and his nomination, as welt as all the
others of the first convention were rati-
fied and the ticket given in another col-
umn was endorsed as the regular Demo-
cratic ticket, Buach remaining in the
field as an independent candidate en-
dorsed by Curran's opponents in the
convention.

The nket is a good one, Btrong in
every point, and every honeBt Democrat
should Bupport it with his vote and in-
fluence. It te a matter of regret that the
party could not agree on oue candidate,
as any split would tend to strengthen
the Republican chances. But, while
Busch, with his German backing, will
undoubtedly take votes away from
Besson in the Second, the groat strong-
hold of the pseudo-economist, on the
other hand, the First is solid forCurran,
the Third will turn out heavily for him,
and he has many friends in the Fourth.

MAYOB.

The HOD. James Curran has a re-
cord of which any man would be
proud. He is not an untried man. He
has held many public offices and filled
them all with ability and credit to him-
self and hU party. He is compara-
tively young, being about thirty-six
years of age, and has lived in Hoboken
since early childhood. He has served
two terms aa Councilman, three terms
in the Board of Freeholders, one year as
Chief Engineer of the Fire Department,
and for two consecutive yean repre-
sented his district in the Legislature as
Assemblyman. The first year he de-
feated a Republican and an independent
Democrat, and the next year defeated
E. V. 8. Besson, his present opponent,
by nearly one thousand majority.

To Mr. Curran is due tbe credit of se-
curing the building of the new City Hall,
he having put the bill authorizing it
through the Legislature. Of his course
in Trenton, it can be said that he left un-
done those thing* which be ought not to
do, and, did those things which he ought
to do. He baa always bceuanindefatign-
ble worker for his party, and no man
possesses more influenoe with the Dem-
ooratlo voters of Hoboken or is more de-
servedly popular. He hi a strong can-
didate, and, though handicapped in the
race by party differences, he has beaten
a Republican and an Independent Dem-
ocrat before, and if properly supported
oan do so again. Give hint your votes.

TOXASUBEB.

The appreciation of the manner Jn
which City Treasurer Bente has per-
formed the duties of his office for the
past four years is shown by the action of
the Democratic! City Convention in re-
nominating and the Republicans In ma-
dorsingbim. He is a model City Tiea
surer and tbe people are so well satis-
fied with his efficient and careful guar-
dianship of the publio purse, that no
party or faction has sought to put up
another man to run against him. He
may aa well hang up his hat and coat
and make himself at home in his present
office, for Hoboken wants him to stay-
May 1st will not be "moving day" for
htm.

A88K880B.

Mr. James E. Dollard has been again
nominated on the straight Democratic
ticket for Assessor. Last year he was
defeated by the present incumbent, who
will run again on the Republican ticket.
There is nothing against Assessor Wig-
gins, except bis Republicanism, but Mr.
Dollard is an equally good man and has
not that fault, having always been a
staunch Democrat. Though be has
never held office, he Is well known In
Hoboken, having resided here for over
twenty years. His business experience
has been large and varied, he Is well
educated, a man of good judgment, and
is possessed of such qualifications as St
him for the exercise of the difficult
duties of an Assessor. Mr. Dollard is
worthy of the solid support of his party,
but he must have it inorder to be elected.
It is the duty of every Democrat to vote
for him. -

WATEB comnwioNEB.

Mr. Christopher Clarke has received a
renomlnation for Water Commissioner.
Mr. Clarke has served for several years
in that position, has served faithfully
and well, and his party is desirous of
keeping bim there a little longer. He Is
an old and well-known citizen and his
reputation is second to that of no man in
the city. He is one of our most success-
ful business men, and a Director of the
Hoboken Bank for Savings. No one is
more popular and he will undoubtedly
be re-elected " by a large majority."

CHOSEN nUKHOUKBS.

The Democrats bare also done well in
their choice of candidates for Free-
holders. Mr. Wm, N. Parslow, one of the
present incumbents, has served for a
year with honor and distinction in the
Board, and hU renomlnation is sufficient
evidence that the voters of the Ninth
District are satisfied with his course.

Captain Bamon M. Cook is the other
nominee form the Ninth. The Captain
has served in the Board of Choeen Free-

holders several times and hli record is
one of which both he and his party may
feel proud. Parslow and Cook will be a
strong team forany Republicans to beat.
We expect to see them seated side by
side in the Board next May. Seated near
them, we also hope to see our fetlow-
towssman Harry Snyder, who bas
seoored one of the nominations for the
Seventh Distriot, the only one In that
district that Hoboken is entitled to. He
is a good business man, and this is his
"first offense," be never having sought
office before. A good party worker, he
deserves the united support of that party
on Tuesday and hi all probability he will
get it.

FIRST WABD.

Councilman Daniel Quirk has been re-
roininated by the Democrats of the
First Ward, to represent them for
another two years in the Council. This
is a substantial proof of their faith in his
worth and ability, and a practical de-
monstration of their satisfaction at the
manner In which he has served them
during the past two years. The city la
the better for having had the services of
Councilman Quirk. He has not been
given to making speeches In the Council
about his love tor the "poor tax-payers,"
but he has worked in their interest con-
scientiously and successfully, without
talk, and has accomplished as much for
the good of the city as an;' man that
ever sat in the Board. A prominent
member of some of the most important
committees, he has shown marked
ability in the management of city
affitirs. On " Public Grounds and Build-
ings," he labored indefatigably to se-
cure the completion of the City Hall ac-
cording to contract, and the city owea
much to his efforts, for the possession of
the finest City Hall in the State. None
opposed more violently or with better
effect, the efforts of Mayor Besson to
cripple the Fire Department than Coun-
cilman Quirk; he was always a prime
mover in counteracting some of the evil
effects of the same Mayor's outrageous
misgoveroment and iu overriding his
disgracefully crack-brained vetoes.

Honest Dan " has also been instrumen-
tal in saving the city a large sum of
money in the publio printing. He de-
serves to be returned to tbe Council for
another two years by the citizens of the
First Ward with a good majority, and by
the grace of good Democratic votes and
an honest count he will be.

Two School Trustees are to be elected
in the First, this year. Lewis R. Me
Culloeh, the present very efficient Clerk
of the Board, has been renominated for
the long term, and has received the Ile-
publloan endorsement. No man has
done better work in the position.
Tbe "Little Captain" is a faith-
ul worker In interests of educa-
education, a good Democrat and very
popular. He has every chance of suc-
cess. Edwin W. Oritten, has the nomi-
nation for the short term. He was ap-
pointed some time ago to fill the vacancy
caused by the removal of Ramppen, and
during his short Bervice be has shown
himself honeBt and capable. He makes
a good trustee and should be returned
by the people of his ward with a real old
First Ward majority.

SECOND WABD.

Charles W. Kaufman is the regular
Demoemtic nominee for Councilman
from the Second Ward, and has been en-
dorsed by the Germans. Mr. Kauff man,
although he has never sought, or held
any public office before, has been an ac-
tive politician, a faithful and efficient
worker for his party. He Is a prominent
member of the Young Men's Democratic
Club of the Second Ward, a young man
of unquestioned integrity, exceedingly
popular, and of considerable ability. If
elected, and there is no reason for his
defeat, he will go to the Council with
those qualifications which fit a man to
be a model representative of the people
and make him an earnest, upright, and
faithful official. He deserves, andI will
undoubtedly receive the support of the
entire Second Ward Democracy. His
opponent is a Democrat who, failing to
get a nomination from his own party
accepted one from the Republicans, and
for this, although he might make a good
Councilman, be should be voted down
by the party he has turned against. The
Democrats of the Second Ward have
generally succeeded in sending their
candidate to the Council, and they oan
do so this year. Every Democrat in the
ward should cast his vote for Charles
Kaufman, and tbe Second will secure a
representative in the city government
of whom they will have every reason to
be proud.

For Sobool Trustee, both parties have
nominated exceptionally good men
either would fill the bill with ability and
credit. Dr. Borneo F. Chabert is the
Democratic candidate. He is an edu
cated physician, has been long identified
professionally with that noble charity,
St. Mary's Hospital, and bis charactei
and qualifications are well known. Mr.
John Reid, the present lncunibe'*>(has
been honored by his party with are-
nomination. He has filled the position
ably and honestly, and while politics
should not weigh heavily in the contest
for this office, we might as well have a
good Democrat for School Trustee in th<
Second, it we can elect him.

THIBD WABP.

Ex-Freeholder Patrick Londrlgan has
been nominated by the regular Demo-
crats of the Third Ward, to represent
them in the Council. He Is an influen-
tial party worker and one of the most
popular men in his ward. In the Board
of Freeholders some years ago, he was
the friend of the people and worked In
the interests of his constituents against
the fraudulent schemes of dishonest
members. He unearthed and defeated
one of the biggest "jobs" ever at-
tempted in that Board, saving a large
sum of money for the tax-payers. This
gained bim some enemies who will work
against bim on Tuesday, and the Demo-
cratic vote Is split up in consequence of

Counoilman Plimkett running for a re-
jection on tbe independent ticket. This

will make trouble for the regular ticket,
but all straight-out Democrats should
ota it. Londrlgan has been identified

as contractor with many of the most im-
portant Improvements in tbe city, and
has always performed his duties to tbe
entire satisfaction ot the public. His
record is good and be deserves the sup-
port of his party.

Peter Arcbambault has secured the
Democratic nomination for Sohool Trus-
tee in tbe Third Ward. He is an old
resident of tbe ward and is experienced
in educational matters. He bas never
been in public life, but he is a good
Democrat and is thoroughly qualified
tor tbe position. He will make a valu-
able acquisition to the Board of Educa-
tion.

IWIIBTH WABD.

In the Fourth Ward, every indication
points to a " walk-over " forConncilman
Frederick Kaufmann, he having re-
ceived the regular Democratic nomina-
tion and tbe endorsement of the Repub-
licans, and he has the solid Gorman
vote. Although the youngest Council-
man in the Board, he has shown by his
record during hit past two years service,
that he was fully able to keep up his
share of the work, and to cope with the
difficulties with which an honest Coun-
cilman bas to contend in exercising tbe
duties of his office against the opposing
power of a stubborn and vindictiro
Mayor. Mr. Kaufmunn has stood by
his constituents in all matters relating
to their Interests. In tbe Committee on
Sewers he labored to obtain the proper
sewerage of the meadows, and was
mainly Instrumental In securing the im-
provement In the drainage of Second
street. As Chairman of the Committee
on Lamps and Gas, and Laws and Or-
dinances he has performed his duties
faithfully and well, and has done credit-
able work on the printing committee and
in the Washington street repaying mat-
ter, which saved money for the tax-
payers during the past year. He has
not been a talkative City Father, but
when he did speak, it was always to tbe
point, and his vote has always been on
tbe side of the people, In the recent
fuss about the lioense fee, he gained
many friends by his coarse. Mr. Kauf-
mann is a law student, and will soon be
admitted to practice at the bar. Tbe
only opponents of his election are a few
politicians who failed to "use" him
when he was elected before, and tbe
editor of tbe Democrat (Rep,), who
abuses him from personal motives. Tbe
Fourth Ward could have no better re-
presentative in the Council than Fred.
Kaufmann, and it will send him there
with a handsome majority.

Andrew Blackburn is the party's can-
didate tor Sohool Trustee in tbe Fourth
Ward, and his choice is a commendable
one. He has never held public office,
which la nothing to his discredit at least,
and be is in every way fitted for the
position to which his party has nomin-
ated him. He is an active member ot
Empire Hook & Ladder Company No. 2,

ing by title at the Council meeting Tues-
day night. Councilman Timker made a
speech in which he declared that he was
too proud to aocept an inch of ground
from the H. L. & I. Co. The uity could
pay for a lot, and it shouldn't aocept a
little piece as a gift from the conoorn
that steals our whole water front, aaid
the Councilman—in short, he went over
the whole water front story and the old
cry about building an engine bouse on
Hudson street. Councilman Miller re-
plied that be was willing to pocket a lit-
tle pride and take four or five thousand
dollars', worth of land for nothing ; he
would like to do It every day in the
week. Tbe day would oome, be was
sure, when tbe city would obtain all her
rights, every thing the company owed
ber, but In the meantime be was willing,
on behalf of tbe city, to take a little at a
time on the Instalment plan. This .ordi-
nance will pass In the regular order and
then be the subject of another veto from
his honor Mayor Besson—it he gets a
ihanoe. He has vetoed tbe engine

house business right and left, and will
keep it up. He is determined that tbe
tax-payers shall accept nofarorsirom
the company, though be, personally, will
take all he oan get, which at present is a
yearly ferry pass. When the veto comes,
and it will come, if Besson is Mayor
when the ordinance passes, it should be
immediately voted down. The Council's
duty is plain. The matter is thouroughly
understood, prompt measures should be
taken to properly house the members
and apparatus of Engine Company No. 1,
and the best and quickest way to do It is
to pass this ordinance, notwithstanding
tbe Mayor and the mongrel political
sheet that acts as his organ.

Bo sure and vote for Curran for Mayor if
you don't want to eoe your party's candidate
defeated again.

THE PSETTSO-ECOITOKIST HAYOK.

Why should you vote for Besson ? On
account of his party principles? He has
no principles. He is a " muss " politi-
cally—a sort of incompatible " mix " of
Demooratic-Republican-Antl-monopoly-
Greenback demagogue. What did he
save the tax-pa > jrs in tbe City Physician
case ? He cost the city over half his
year's salary. What did his aggesslve
and obstructive vetoes on Fire Depart-
ment matters do ? They cost the city
many hundreds of dollars for the Eagle
Dock fire and its consequences, and left
Engine Company No. 1 in a livery stable
half the winter. It is still there, waiting
for an engine house, which, if Besson has
his way, will never be built. What has
his promiscuous ink-slinging in the line
of veto literature amounted to ? Simply
to a large sum of money out of the tax-
payers' pockets. Instead of using his
veto power in your Interests, he has
prostituted his official position to the
meanest of personal ends—to vent his
spleen upon those wbo had incurred his
displeasure.

What bas his pretended Anti-Monopo-
ly crusade occomplished? Nothing. It
was simply a war of words against a
corporation whose tree pass be uses
every day on tbe ferry. In the electric
lighting scheme last summer, ho only
put 1150 into the pocket of "extra coun
eel." To be sure, in the meadow drain-
age matter, be o id favor the pumping
system, but on th » other hand he has op-
posed many small plans for the better
sewerage of streets adjacent to the mea-
dow district.

In his message a year ago be made
HoboUenalaugiiing-stook for the New
York papers, called it little less than a
mud hole, and kept outsiders from settl-
ing in our midstand building up the city.
He said we were miserably governed and
since then be has dona bis beat to prove
it by doing his share ot the governing in
the moat miserable manner.

This economical (?) Mayor has caused
the lose to the city of at least twice the
amount ot his salary, and is continually
prating about saving the tax-payers
money. Can you vote to continue this
false economy? You will vote for
another year of injury to your own Inter-
ests If you vote for E. V( S. Besson on
Tuesday.

Evwy member of the Ninth Regiment, N.
Q. M. J., will vote agtinst Besson because
he wants them to pay for the gas they use
in the Armory.

TAJCH IT 1

Ail ordinance to provide for the aoqui
sition of a lot of ground and the erection
of » baildiog thereon, for tbe use of tbe
Fire Department, passed Ita first read-

Now then, Deiuoer&te, bring out your legi-
timate majority.

Curran will look after the Interests of the
tax-payere, and,not spend his time In writing
ridiculous vetoes, when he becomes Mayor.

The lx*.t man for the Council In the First
Is Daniel Quirk. Give him a rousing majority
boys, and seud him In with flytutf colors.

There will bo two Kautaann's In the next
Council.

Cast your vote for "tatsy" Londrlgan.
He is fearless and out-apokon in his opposi-
tion toall "jobs" and " deals."

HWaWiY ROBBERY.

Tmxut K « B AtUftk««, t v s . WaMfcM
to l im i M am M « * * Mia i lUd .

Whether It 1* the *rtl intnKKe at «lectlon«
or on y latent "enssadneBt" brsaklngoa*.
no on can tell, but there has oertatoly been
more crime let loose in Hoboken within tbe
past tew weeks than this usually peaceful
city deserves. Hoboken has always bad a
hard name in the New York papers, but its
cltiajua In the m»lr are a quiet, law-abMing
people and the recent outbreak Is a matter ot
surprise to the unprejudiced.

We have had to chronicle several desperate
street and barroom %hta and numerous
small robberies of late, and now a daring as-
sault and highway robbery is reported as
having taken place Sunday night last In
Adams street.

Frank Madden, of 52 Willow street, and
James and Michael Madden and Blchard
Hawea, of 109 Grand street, were walking
through the lower part of Adams street, at a
late hour, having returned from a wako,
when they were suddenly attacked by a
crowd of roughs, knooked down, and beaten,
two ot them having their watches stolen.

They cried for assistance, and Officer Brelen,
who was off duty and In bed at the time,
hoard tlio call. Breen seized a small pocket
club, and without waiting to dress, rushed
out Into the street and Into the thickest of the
tight The roughs then turned on the pollse-
man, and the Maddens and their friend made
good their escape, leaving their rescuer to
fight It out alone with about fifteen men.

Tbe crowd clubbed and stoned Breeu as he
fought his way through them, and instead of
seeking; refuge in his house, he lud thorn up
the street. Hearing the sound of more
policemen ooraing to tbe assistance of t.ielr
single oponent, the cowardly gang scattered
in every direction. Tuesday morning Jacob
Valencia, aged nineteen, of 78 Washington
•treat, and Mathew Boanlon, of 17 Willow
street, wore both arrested on suspiolon of
being eonoorixed In the assault and robbery,
and were afterwards identified by the Mad-
dens aa two ot the gang. Officer lireen reoog-
nlzed others of his assailants and warrants
are out for their arrest

Mayor Besson's last veto, the last one
before election, was a double one, in
wbich^ho preached some more "econ-
omy by saying that it was not right for
the city to pay bills for furnishing or
making habitable the Water Commis-
sioners office, because the Water Com-
missioners' have a'fund of their own.
Doesn't tbe Water Commissioners
money come from the tax-payers just as
much as any other money the city col
leots?

Vote for Harry Snyder for Freeholder In
the Seventh District.

Andrew Blackburn should get every Demo-
cratic vote for Bchool Trustee In the Fourth
Ward.

*-^_
Besson is resolved to be Mayor for the

fourth time. Democrats and Republicans,
for the good of tbe city, should veto that
resolution.

Br«ak«r« Ahaad.

The editor ol a Hudson County paper, who
has become notorious tor his scurrilous abuse
of oounty officials and other public and even
private citizens, has lost his reckoning lately,
and is sailing in dangerous waters. He Is a
"self-made man," rather spoiled in the mak-
ing, perhaps; but, nevertheless, has worked
htmwilf up from nothing Into a poeltlon
which dignifies him, however much he dis-
graces It The man has been tolerated for
the position he holds, and he has presumed
upon this toleration, abu»' I it sys-
tematically, and his tolerators are beginning
to show the contempt which they have long
felt for him.

Heceotly he entered the office of a well-
known county official, and, with that familiar-
ity which "breeds contempt" and charac-
terizes the parvum, addressed the official by
his Christian name, and requested the use of
the telephone. He wanted to "sing some
news" to his paper. The permission was
granted, and the editor jabbered away at the
instrument for some time. Tbe message was
not understood with that remarkable degree
of clearness with which tbe literary upstart
imagined It was sent, and lie waxed exceed-
ingly wroth. Turning to the lessee of the
electric speaking trumpet, he cried, with
many wicked swear words:

" What Is the matter with that
Dutch at the end of the wire?'

" Which end?" blandly Inquired the county
official.

The fury of that scribe carried him out o1
the office like a whirlwind, and he went horn
and penned a nasty little slander against tin
innocent official who had only asked for in-
formation.

The official didn't like It. He had only
given private expression to his opinion of the
scribe, and then only in the form of a very
delicate Insinuation.

A short time after the publication of the
slander, the county official nought liquid re-
freshment In a well-known noon-tide resort.
Hlmllar motives Impelled a number of other
officials and business men to repair to the
same inn, and there, too, came the scribe.
And then and there, in the presence of th
assembled multitude, the county official hi'
formed the Bcrihe, in language expressive, If
not complimentary, that a further Indulgence
of his mud-sllnglng passloi\ would result hi
disaster.

" If you continue to blackguard me in your
dirty little sheet, I'll kick you until your
clothes won't fit you. If you ever expect to
enjoy the comfort of a well-eushioned arm-
chair, you'll forget how to write my name.
Stop where you are, or I'll handle you in
-such a way that I'll break the market tor
Pond's Extract and St. Jacob's Oil."

This was the sum aad substance of hia
speech, and he is a man of his word.

The scribe went out to breathe a little fresh
air—but he has only left out one name from
his list of the libeled.

Vote for Fred. Kaufmann for Councilman
in the Fourth Ward.

Dr. Romeo F. Chabert is the man who
should receive every Democratic vote In the
Second Ward for School Truatoe.

Londrigan is tha people's choice in the
Third, Cast your vote for him.

Hon.Jamee Currants worthy of ttie support
of the city Democracy, having served but
party and the citizens well, In many ofitoes
of trust.

within thirty day* from tti« tim« of hut re-
lease from prison. The contract wai signed
at Albany on March 88.

Humbug Besson ought to b* voted down by
the honest citizens of Hobokan.

Mr. Moses Taylor bas ordtttd tt70,0D0
worts of the Delaware, Laokawana and Wait'
erh EaHroad Company's first mortgage
bonds to lie set wide for the establishment
of a hospital at Scranton, Pa., for men who
are disabled white employed on the railroad
or In the company's coal mines.

Every good Democrat should vote against
E. V- H. Besson, the sham reformer and ex-
pensive pMudo-eaonomist

OB Sunday last, at the Olenham Hotel.
New York, Cornelius J. Vanderbllt shot him-
self 1B the head, and died after remaining tin-
ooosolous tor about three hours. No special
cause la asatgnod for the rash act The sui-
cide was the seoond surviving son ot the late
Commodore Vanderbllt, was In 01 health,
wb)eet to epileptic fits, and was recently oon-
splouous in the contest of bis father's will.

the Third Ward has a strong candidate for
Councilman In Patrick Londrigan.

Our " D*Til " Sara

Is Besson tlie coming X-lIayor, or XXX V
Eager for the Votes of "Soakers" and
Bums "—but Every Sensible man will Vote

to Beat him.
The Republicans are not altogether proud

of the curiosity they have placed at the head
of their ticket.

"Strong sleep be thine) strung oause to
sleep hast thou"—tho political sleep that
knows no wuMng, Brother Veto!

A voter approached a candidate yesterday
and said:, "You are de man ve vant tor
Bchule Drustee. VeviU not have any of dose
odder loafers."

Is "Barney" Councilman Tim ken's valet,
or his private secretary? He seams to exer-
cise the duties of both positions for the Alder-
man from the Second,

Councilman Miller says he wouldn't Uke to
see Ills faoe la Puck. I think it Herr KoppUr,
of Puck, would hurry up and oome over, he
will find excellent material for a sketch In the
Mayor's office.

Albert Hoffman, Esq., Intended going down
to the Fourth Ward, Tuesday night, to spoak
in many tongues against Councilman Kauf-
mann, but finally, at the thought of a former
experience, his courage failed him.

Hobokta City Bmoeratto Convention.

April 3rd, 1883.
We, tie undersigned delegates do hereby

certify that the following named gentlemen
were duly nominated by the Democratic City
Convention, held at the house of Herman
Klune, No. aid Washington street, Hobokon,
on Monday evening, A prll 8d, 1882:

For Mayor—James Curran.
For Treasurer—August Bente.
For Assessor—James Dollard.
For Water Commissioner—Christopher

Clark.
Bach of the above named gentlemen having

received seventeen (1?) votes.
Samuel Webb, Chairman, Joseph F. Houri-

gan, Sec., William Connors, Charles A. Hicks,
Jan"-** Bagan, Philip J. O'Brien, Peter
Schneider, P. Klrschner, Patrick Twohey,
Patrick Bheetian, Adam Bonner, Michael
Fowler, Lawrence Butler, Edward Klvlon,
James Koarty, Henry B. Blohm, J. Wolt-

TEBMQVUU XXTEUXOSHCS.

Cast your vote against the veto-writer.
Hon. Wm. Walter Fhelps, of tula State, w

In Egypt when last heard from.
A gay deceiver, that fellow Besson. Ban

on a no-ealary ticket once, got elected and
then sued for salary.

General Stephen K. Hurlbut, United States
minister to Peru, died suddenly at Lima,
March 27th, of heart disease.

Go to the polls thou Democrat and vote thy
party's ticket.

The difference between a sentimental young
girl and an old bat is only a difference of
tense. One has feeling and the other lias
Ielt-.Y. r. .Sun.

E.V.8.B. tea double distilled hypocrite.
He talks economy while he is oostlng the
city more titan his salary, In consoqueuoe of
hU wilfully blind blunders.

The cottage belonging to Mr. John Hoey,
at West End, Long Branch, which will be
occupied tl»la summer by President Arthur,
lg the handsomest one In this State.

"Bridge" Beeeon is a sort ot political
"olio." Bee Webster's unabridged.

Solon Chase, the veteran Qreenbacker, has
begun the publication ot his new paper at
Chase's Mills, Me, and calls It Tktm Steer;
from his famous (able. The first words In
the first isaua are: " Stay East, young man."

Don't forget to vote for Parslow and Cook
for Freeholders In the Ninth.

The New York Commercial Advertiser says
that a man can pass along Broadway and
swear like a pirate and it will be ail right,
but only let titm kneel and pray Uke a Chris-
tian and he will be arrested In three minutes.

Vote against E.V. 8. Boseou, tbe Mayor
who wanted the assessment Increased last
year.

In youth my maiden aim
Was to change my maiden name
And so I mad* •& aim
At him, and won my game,
And oaaaeed and made a name.

—Th* Jvdgt.
IHin<H5rfttsvototli»itral«WiUok0t. Every

man on It Is good.
Aclo' ingtKHUteln Chicago ha* engaged

Sergeant Uaaoa M a clerk, at a salary ot
»l,MOayear1tb« engagemwrt to eommoaw

Beaaon Is a good man to vote against.
The Baptist Church organization at Middle-

town lacks only Bis years of being two cen-
turies old, having been constituted In 1488.

Ex-Assemblyman Curran deserves the
solid support ot the Democrats of Hoboken.

A resolution was recently adopted by tbe
City Council ot Cape M&y to open negotia-
tions with tiio different eteotrio light com-
panies for the lighting of that city and the
grand beaoh drive.

Every fireman should vote for Daniel Quirk
and against Besson.

The city of Newark does not yet know how
much money has been stolen from her. Ex-
port Yalden now reports that ex-Auditor Pal-
mer's stealings amount, so tar as Is known
at present, to »243,000, this, added to the
peculations of Hall, whloh, up to date,
amount to about (25,000, makes a total of
$368,000.

Cast your vote for Charley Kaufman for
Councilman from the Seoond Ward,

Herman Simons, one ot the proprietors ot
a silk mill near Hoboken, appeared before
the Board of Trade or Easton, Pa., last weak
and proposed to establish a silk mill there,
employing from 200 to 300 hands, If the bor-
ough would erect a mill oostlng from $15,000
to $18,000, on whloh he would pay tbe inter-
est, with the option of purchase In a short
time. The Board has accepted the proposi-
tion.

Vote for ex-Freeholder Londrigan tor
Councilman In the Third Ward.

As two laborers, were digging a drain on
Saturday last, ou the premises of James E.
Haggerty, No. 912 Collins street, S t Louis,
Ho., they unearthed a large pot tightly sealed,
which on examination was found to contain
a large amount of English sovereigns, Am-
erican sliver dollars, and about a hatful of
Continental currency. There is probably ba-
tween (20,000 and (30,000 In coin, which la
dated In the last century. The currency
bears the date of liTJ. The bouse was occu-
pied by Montgomery Blair many years ago,
but subsequently passed Into the possession
of Samuel Gatty.

A better man than Fred. Kaufmann cannot
be found to represent the Fourth Ward in the
Council.

HOTXS.

BOBOEKN.
The man that votes for E. T. 8. Besson will

rob his own pocket
Tha enterprise and efforts of the Warelng

Bros., have made their theatre a great »uo-
oees. The programme presented this week
comprise some of the best variety stars In
tue profession. The entertainment Is opened
by the Quaker City Quartette in their skttoh
entiled "Uncle Joseph's Invitation." The
followuv people ar« now on the bill: His*
Fannie V. Bsynolds, Louis Waterman, HUM
Mabel Florence, Parker-Boss Dog Clroua,
The Alkens, Quaker City Quartette—Budd,
Laird, Burnell and Graham, Avolo Brothers
and the Armstrong Sisters.

mtw TOBK.
The people are tired of a demagogue for

Mayor. Let us have a man this time.
The greatest success of the season Is Bart-

ley Campbell's new and powerful play, " The
White Slave," at Haveriy'g Fourteenth Street
Theatre, with Its stong oast, new scenery and
handsome appointments.

Down with the great false economist. Bee-
son!

"Our Boarding House," with Its elegant
scenery, effects and strong east, attheOrand
Opera House, will be given for the last Uma
this afternoon and evening- Nest week Joa.
Murphy In the " Kerry Glow."

Every man on the Democratic ticket this
year Is worthy of the support of every Demo-
crat. Vote the straight Uoket

The usual good bill has been on tha boards
of the Metropolitan Theatre during the week,
whloh has had the effect of filling the house
every night and at the matinees. Sensational
novelties will be presented next week.

Bwson will get the solid vote ot Engine
Company Mo. 1, btoause be prevents their,
getting an engine bouse.

The last performances ot "Patients; or,
Bunion Salve's Bride," is announced by the
Ban Fraaolsoo Minstrels, after an extraordi-
nary run, to make room for new and startling
novelties in preparation, jfatiiw^ a t 8.

Examine your tickets and see that tha
names correspond with those given In to*
ADVJtBTISKB.

The great Herrmann, with his Immense
combination. Is the oause of " standing room
only," to be announced at the Bijou Opera
House during the past week. Herrmann has
but few It any rivals In prestidigitation.

The Democratic ticket Is an admirable one
from beginning to end and can't be beaten.

Barnum's Great Boman Hippodrome, at
Madison Square Garden, is stUl attracting
Immense audlonoes to witness the most com-
plete combination of circus, menagerie, hippo*
droma, etc., ever presented to the public
Two performances dally, at 8 and 8 P. H.

The respectable element of both parties to
agatnst Besson, but look out for his " half'
bred heelers."

" A Celebrated Case," with Maud Granger,
James O'Neill, Lewis Morrison, supported
by a powerful oast, have been drawing Urg*
and fashionable audfawx* at Haverly" • Fifth
Avenue Theatre * • part week. The piece
la finely mounted and the scenery Is magnuV
cent. MaUueeatJ. •

Beeaon, the profecaed guardian ot theta*-
nayars' laUrarts, wno strains a t * gnat and
swallows a eajnd, wants to be Mayor again.
f aid him Wwk to private lite awt WaMM. *



HOBOK32N

FERRY TIME TABLE.

Taxae
Hoboken Ferry Boats

On u l a t l w Hay 31st, 1W>, th» Boats will run
in (oMaws, wind and weather permitting:

BARCLAY STBXKT BOATS.

uuvs aiososs*:
From 6.00 a. m. to o.OO a. m., «W]r 18 minutes.

'* «.10 a. m. to 7 W p. m.. " 10 , "
7.40 p. m. to 10.14 p. m, " IB

" 10.W p. m. to 5.00 a. nx. " 80
t u n a n YOU*:

rrom 5.00 a. m. to 8.10 a. m., every IS minutes.
«.90 a. m. to 7.S0 p. m., " IS "

" 7.00 p. m. to H.09 p. m., " 15 "
" 11.00 p. m. to BOO a. m.. " 80
SUNDAY BOATS TO BARCLAY STREET1.

Prom 4.00 a. in. to too a. m., every 80 minutes.
" 9.00 a. m. to 11.00 p. m., " IS "
" UM p. m. to 6.00 a. m.. " 10

uuvu mtw ¥oai.
rrom (.15 a. in. to 848 ». m,, every S0mlnut«*.

" 8.1* a. m. to 1U00 p. m , " 15 "
" 11.00 p. m. to g.M a. ra!, " W '•

_ CHRISTOPHEn UtREET BOATS.
LSAVC BOSOSEN:

from 5.00 a. m. to 8.00 *. m,, every 15 minutes.
" 6.08 a. m. to T.00 p. m., " W "
" 7.00 p. m. to 1 0 * p! m., " 15 "
•• 10.39 p. m. to 5.00 a. m,, " 80 "

Exoept on Saturday night, hut boat at l i . t ta . m.
LCAV* »PW TOBX.

om 5.15 a. sn. to 8.00 a. m., every 15 minutes.
" 100 a. m. to 7.00 »• m., " JO "
" 7.00 p. m. to M.80 p. m., " IS
" 10.80 p . in. to 5.18 a. m., " »

Bxoapt an Saturday, last boat t.00 a. m.

UNDAV BOATS TO CHRIBTOPHKR STREET.
rrom 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 a. m., every 80 minutes.

'• 8.00 a. m. to 18.00 m. " SO '
" 18.00 m. o 10.18 p. m. " 15
* 10.80 p .m. to 5.00 a .m. " S O

IUVI M«W YOBS..
rom «.IS a. m. to 8.10 a. m., evory 80 minutes.

" 9.10 a. m. to 1*80 ill., " 8 0 "
" 18.8ft m. to 10.00 p. m., " 15 "
" 10.30 p, m. to 5.15 a. m., " M "

J. J. CHASE, 8upt.

HOBOKEN, APRIL 8, IStfr.

CITY ITEMS.

Vote for Curran for Mayor.
To-morrow Is Easter Sunday.
Vote for Quirk in the first
The Valencia Orchestra will give a conoert

on April 19th, at Odd Fellows' Hall.
Vote for Charley Kaufman In the Second.
A further supplement to an ordinance to

prescribe the duties of Pound Keeper, passed
Its flret reading by title at the Council Tues-
day night.

Vote for Iiondrigan In tho Third.
Judge Knapp has excused ex-Mayor Hazen

KlmbaU from service on tho Grand Jury, and
Assessor John It. Wlgglug has been appolutod
in his stead.

Vote for trad. Kaufinaim in the Fourth.
At the last meeting or the Water Commls-

Bloners, a check for M,752.«i was ordered
drawn, being a balanoe due Jersey City for
Pasaaioflltu.

The wont Mayor Hobolcen ever bad is zx
Mayor Basnon, Let's me if we can't make
him xxs Mayor.

It cost Anthony Btanbeck, an engineer, of
188 Park avenue, $5, on Monday, for the
pleasure of throwing stones through store
-windows, while drunk.

Vote for ex-Freeholder Ourran for Mayor.
Cited by the Washington (lad.) OaztUt is

the fact that the colts in that locality have a
sort of lameness in the Joints. J. F. Myers
cured his by annotating it with 8t Jacobs Oil.

August Bente will be City Treasurer for an-
other year, whether you rote or not, as he
has no opposition.

The new pastor, the Kov. William Day, will
occupy the pulpit of the First M. E. Church
to-morrow at 10:30 A. M. and 7:90 P. M.
There will be special Easter services and

Democrat? get out and work for Curran for
Mayor.

Bev. Dr. Q. L. Hunt will preach aa usual
• to-morrow morning In tho First Baptist
Church- There will be speulal Kaster setvioes
and singing. In the evening the services will
be by the Sunday Schools of the churoh.

Doa't let anyone fool you with a bogus
ticket.

Prof. Denton, of Stevens Institute, hasgone
on a tour of the manufacturing towns " down
East,' * to company with about a dozen of the
students. They will spend the Easter vaca-
tion in innpactlng machinery and engineer-
tng works.

The policeman who votes for Besson is
clubbing his own head.

A number of petitions, headed by Dr. Elder,
have requested the Mayor and Council to
order the removal of the telegraph poles re-
cently erected without authority. The Cor-
poration Attorney Is investigating the matter
and will report.

Vote to send Daniel Quirk back to the
Council from the First Ward;

Henry Lodge and Florence Emily Jones, of
Jersey City Heights, were married la St.
Paul's Church, this city, by the Bev. Charles
L. Kewbold, on Monday evening, April 3d.
The wedding was very informal, only a few
fr'eads being, present

Vote for "Little Captain" McCuUoch and
Edwin W.Grltten for School Trustees In the
First Ward.

The Hoboken Land and Improvement Com-
pany refuse to pay for the repaying of the
sidewalk In Iront of 96 Hudson street, on the
ground that the property does not belong to
the company. The improvement Is on the
property of Charles Clinton.

^.Curran Is our next Mayor.-, .»,,,,,«,,;».,...
Thomas Brennan, employed In tha new

abattoir, at Quttenberg, fell through the
beams of the lower floor Wednesday morning,
breaking both legs. He m a token to Bt.
Mary's Hospital, this city. He is said also
to have sustained Internal Injuries.

Season's Is neither Democrat, Republican
or Anti-Monopolist, but a political" hash "
ot them all.

The raffle for Company C's bicycle took
place, as announced, Wednesday evening.
Tha winning ticket, No. 852, was held by Dr,
B. H. MoNaughton, or Jersey City, a brother
of Malcolm MoNaughton, last year's captain
of tlu Stevens Institute foot ball team.

"Charley " Kaufman has a complete "walk-
over " in the Second. He has the Democratic,
Bepublioan and German vote.

Mr. David Joyce, the new Jailer of the
County Jail, assumed the duties of his new
position last week. He has made two ap-
pointments, John Hheeran, aa book-keeper,
and James McNaily, as keeper, and baa re-,
talned Joseph Ettrlugnam as turnkey.

. Dr. Ohabert deserves to be *leoted to a seat
In the Board of Education in the Second.

At a late hour last night, Robert DUkee,
•iKty yearn <* age. raeUUuv at% Meadow
•treat, tail down the stairs at Justice Bunch's

^ * H.m-at-

tended by City Physician Heifer and token to
8t-Marys Hospital. It is feared that his In-
juries will prove fatal.

Bemember that Hoboken is a Democratic;
city. 8he gave Hancock 1,300 majority. Let
every Democrat who has a vote, oast It lor
his party's candidates,
elected.

and they will be

. Matthew Hurvius, the youth who was ar-
rested last weak on charges of assault and
larceny, was arraigned hi the Special Ses-
sions Monday. He was acquitted on tii
charge of larceny, pleaded guilty of assault-
ing John Sullivan and was sent to the Peni-
tentiary for three months.

Vote for ex-Councilman Curran for Mayor.
The following officers have been elected for

the next ensuing half year in the Equitable
Social Club: ix-esident, Peter BonoeletjVioe
President, Frederick Beiseb&rth; Beoordlng
Secretary, Otto Klem; Financial aud Corre-
sponding Secretary, Theodore Muench, and
Treasurer, William Storm.

Vote for Jimmy Dollard for Assessor,
Elaborate preparations have been made for

an entertainment by the celebrated Ellis
Family, to be given Monday night at the Free
Tabernacle M. E. Churoh, Park avenue and
Fifth street On and hear the wonderfu
child elocutionist, little Fanny May, and Hue
suiglng by other members, of the family.

Vote for Londrigan for Councilman In the
Thin* Ward. His record la the Board of
Freeholders hi a proof of his upright and
fearless character and that he will always
flgbt on the aide of the tax-payers.

The Easter services in Ht Paul's Church,
Hudson, between Bighth and Ninth streets,
Bev. Charles L. Newbold, Hector, will be
morning prayer, sermou and the holy Com-
munion at 10:80 A. M, and a children's ser-
vice at 8 P. M. There will be floral decora-
tions and grand music in keeping with the
day.

Vote for Peter Archambault for School
Trustee in the Third Want.

At a meeting of the Directors of the Hobo-
ken Mutual Life Insurance Association, Tues-
day afternoon, the following officers were
oliosen for the ensuhig year: President, John
J. Chase; Vice President, Francis M. Mc-
Doibugh; Secretary, Arthur Hornblownr and
Treasurer, James Houseman. The affairs of
the association are In a prosperous condition.

Don't forget to vote against Besson, the
man who would save the pennies and let the
dollars roll away.

The musical reception at Odd Fellows' Hall
next Wednesday evening, will be one of the
events of the season, and should be attended
by ail who appreciate good music. The
Young- Apollo Club, of New York, and Mile.
Zelle De Lussan, the young prlma donna,
will take part. A partial representation of

PaUanoe," Gilbert * Sullivan's awthntlo
opera, will constitute one ot the attractions.

Every man in the Fourth Ward should cast
a vote for Fred. Kaufmann.

The Coroner's Jury concluded the inquest
in the case uf the Cuppinger mystery Tues-
day. The verdict was that Copplnger name
to his death by being thrown down s Sight of
stairs by some person or persons unknown.
Michael Nolan, who had been arrested on sus-
picion, was discharged from custody.theCoro-
ner not considering that there was sufficient
evidence to hold him. The ease Is as much
of a mystery as ever. ' :

Andrew Blackburn will make the run, un-
ler the Democratic colors, for School Trustee

the Fourth. This is his " iirst offense "
and he should get In.

The big elephant sold by Charles Belcha to
W. W. Cole, of Cole's Circus and menagerie,
some days since, was taken from the stables
Thursday to a platform oar, which had been
prepared for him In the yards of the Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad
yards, and shipped to Syracuse, N. Y, where
Cole's animals are now kept. Tho monster
gave considerable trouble betore going aboard
the car, but was llnally mastered and put on.

Be sure and vote for Christopher Chirk for
fator Commissioner.

An elaborate programme of muslo has been
prepared for the Eaeter services at Trinity
to-morrow morning and evening. The morn-
Ing service will consist of Processional, An-
them, Te Deum, Jubilate, Introite, Kyrie,
Eleison, Gloria Tibl, Hymn, Offertory,
Gloria, Sanctus, Hymn, Gloria in Exoelcls,

[uno Dlmlttls and Recessional. Evening,
Processional, Cantata, Benedic Aninut,
Hymn, Offertory, The Keaurrectlon (solo),
Gloria, Anthem and Recessional.

Vote for ex-Chief Engineer Ourran for
Mayor.

The Rev. R. B. Collins has been returned as
pastor of the Free Tabernacle M. E. Church
for another conference year. There will be

iterestlng Easter services In the church,
Park avenue and Fifth street, to-morrow
morning. In the evening, it being the seventh
anniversary of the church, special services
will be held appropriate to the occasion. A
report will be read by the treasurer giving a
resume of the last year, and the past seven
years. Easter music by a large chorus choir.

No dishonest Jobs or deals can get through
here Londrigan has a voice.
Mr. Wm. McGucken, of this city, left for

Jleveland, Ohio, on Monday evening last,
vhere he will take up his residence, having
btalned a responsible and lucrative position

the well-known dry goods house of Mor-
gan, Boot St. Co. A delegation of his young
friends aooompanled him to the depot to " see
him off." We wish him all kinds of good for-
uno and success in his new home. He is now

tho State of the noble office-holder, Ohio,
and we expect to hear groat things of him in
the future.

Cutran's record will secure him many
votes, even outside of his party.

On Monday, between five and six hundred
>f the men employed on the Wonhawken tun-
nel, as miners, muckers, helpers and laboi
irs, struck for an Increase of from 25 to St.

We speak from personal experience, having
tested his process.

Give Dollard a chanoa to make a good as
sessment.

The officers of the Hackensack Water Com
pany started from Hoi >ken, on Monda
morning, and drove tiuuugh the proposed
line for laying the pipe to the Hackensack
The works, aa far as completed, were in-
spected, after which a meeting of the com-
pany was held at Hackeusavk and the follow-
ing gentlemen were elected Directors for the
ensuing year: B. C. Baoot, of Jersey City;
W. W. Shippen, of Hoboken; B. W. DeForest,
Of New York city; Julian U. Kean, of Eliza-
beth, N. J., Daniel Bunkle, of Asbury, N. J.
At a subsequent meeting of the Board of Di-
rectors B. C. Baoot was elected President; W.
W. Shippen, Treasurer, and Wm. Bhlppon,
Secretary. The party returned to this city in
the afternoon.

Curran Is the regular Datnoeiatic candi-
date for Mayor.

k MURDEROUS AFFRAY.

tfottiftff a KM'* Throat With * Clasp
Xaix*.

Last Saturday night a bar-room.fight oc-
curred at the "White House," a saloon at
Willow and Fifteenth streets, near the gas
house, which nearly resulted in a murder.
Thn oombatante were Patrick Smith, a Wee-
hawken cooper and Martin Fergus, who Is a
boarder at the " White House." He Is the
man who wan arrested some time ago for on
gaging In a prize light.

The two men got fighting in the barroom
and were turned out by the proprietor. Quito
a crowd followed them. The quarrel was re-
newed outside and Smith, who became despe-
rate, drew a clasp-knife and declared he
would " cut" the first man who touched him
A moment later they clinched and Fergus
fell to the ground, bleeding profusely from
long gash ha his throat, which was cut al-
most from ear to ear.

In the confusion which ensued, Smith
escaped. Officers Kelly and Klvlon arrived
on the soene and Fergus was carried to his
room and a physician was sent for. After a
long search Dr. Bue was found, and he at-
tended to the wounded man's Injuries. I'
the excitement succeeding the light everyone
seamed to forget who had inflicted the wound
on Fergus, and Michael Tyne was arrested on
suspicion. Tyne informed the police who the
real assailant was, and the two officers went
to Smith's house at 3 o'clock Sunday morn-
ing and took him in custody. Ho was token
to the "White House" and confronted with
his victim, who positively identified him as
the man who had wounded him. There are
other witnesses who saw the occurrence.

Smith was released Monday on 11,000 bail,
to answer the charge of assault with intent
to kill. Fergus has been removed to St
Mary's Hospital, and Dr. Chabert expresses
strong hopes of bis recovery.

Vote for
Mayor.

ex-Assemblyman Curran for

Am. VneaUcd Tor •p«*oh.

Councilman Tlmken is a hard-working 1
well-meaning official, but if he acoeptt> the
statements of bis man Bayer as gospel, and

,kes speeches In theCounoll on the strength
of them, he hi bound to blunder, as ho did on
Tuesday night If tho gentleman from the
Second will call at this office and consult the
Hies of the ADVUBTISEK, he will find consider-
ably more than " one" mention of " bill 157."
He simply echoed the falsehood printed in
the Democrat (Bep.j in regard to this paper
and the obnoxious bill. Instigated by Bayer,
h« took offense at a harmless little "fling"
In the ADVKBTISKB about the lobbying com-
mittee that went to Trenton and spent $38 to

ifeat a Kill that the Pennsylvania Bailroad
Company used thousands to put through.
Mayor Besson and Councilmen Miller and
Kaufmann were also on that committee and
they did not get mad at the Joke. They took
It as it was meant Because the ADVEKTUIEB
did not indulge In the useless, violent, com-
munistic language against monopolies, that
seamed to be so popular when the bill was
up, the unscrupulous Democrat (Rep.) oame
out with a trumped-up charge that we had
been bribed to keep quiet.

Councilman Tlmken is the only sensible
man we have heard of who was taken in by
the Ue. Some weeks ago he advocated mob
law in the Council Chamber and wanted the
Street Jommlssloner to take a gang of men
and tear down a United States Bonded Ware-
house. Although strongly opposed to suoh
a violent measure, we refrained from criticis-
ing the doughty Major, because, after reflect-
ing, he seemed to see the danger of carrying
out that plan. His denunciation of the ADVEB-
TISKR Tuesday night was unmerited and un-
called for, but we do him the Justioe to be-
lieve that Ire was led into it by the mis-state-
ments of Bayer and his sheet. If he will
take the trouble to look Into the matter him-
self, he will doubtless see his mistake.

Jarsty's

rente per day on their wages. They were at
3nce discharged. During the afternoon a
lumber of the Italians employed at the oast-
irn end of the tunnel, who had refused to
oin the strikers, were attacked and several

of them were severely beaten. The con-
tractor says he will have no difficulty in ob-
taining men to Oil the plaoes of the strikers.

Harry Snyder will make a good Free-
holder. A better man to represent the Sev-
enth lu the O unty Board, oould not have
been nominated.

This is the season when families are reno-
vating their homes for a ulna month*'resi-
dence; to renovate and freshen the carpets
upon which the mother Is to sit and the
children to romp and play, to free them thor-
oughly from dust and grit; frr-n the larva)

moths; to ventilate them and destroy ail
potaoeou* gasaes; to destoy the depositor

• water roach that Infests the border, the
mop-boarda and the floors, Is a matter of
great Importanee. We oommend the estab-
tehswOt M TfaoM.. Jf. Stewart, oomer Srfe
afld Fifth street, Jer»«y Oty. aa havtag tbe

Among the most Important laws enacted
this session are the State tax act, Hobart's
water bill, the bill doing away with four
years' apprenticeship to the legal profession,
the Central Railroad stock bill, theactglvlng
the Attorney General f 7,000 a year in lieu of
fees, the act providing for a State asylum for
tho deaf and dumb, the menhaden fishery
act, the act rlaasifying cities for purposes of
municipal legislation, the act creating the
new county of Newark, making counties pay
for transporting their prisoners to the State
prison, requiring Ore escapes on three-story
buildings, restoring the old fees to B'leriffs
and County Clerks, reducing the number of
newspapers to publish the laws to about
sixty-five and ouWJug down the rates for
printing.

The following relate more especially to
Hudson ommty:

Exempting Jersey vessels from the provi-
sions of the National barge act, Farrier's bill
for the taxation of stored goods where found,
authorizing the Dtxon Crucible Company to
Issue new bonds, making the Hoboken City
Clerkship appointive, prohibiting New York
Port Wardens from assuming such functions
in New Jersey, Paxton'a Hackensack bridge
exemption act, limiting the rates ot fare on
horse oar» within a olty to five cents, enabl-
ing Bay onne to par* Avenue D, providing for
the support of the immr Otty Smallpox Hos-
pital, enabling Hoboken to erect an engine
house, MoLaughlln's meadow drainage act.
and the act providing seats tor hone oar
drivers.

Among the bUls lost am Oator-s tax return
aot, the Fassaie dam aot,8anat* iff, U» and
» , the «or»waUan bllla, besktes M a m
three and tour hundred others that have been
either slaughtered, smothered in oommlttM
or lie 0* the Mbtt sdnpoe. Both the
constitutional amendments tad McAdoo's
ao—tttattonal ocaveatton UU suftor In the
tartw»y—/. ^A

" CaUan's " Reply.

HoiiOKKK, April 3,1882.
Editor Adtcrttxer:

Enclosed you will find a few lines which
your "DevU" did not flnd last Tuesday.
There may be some men in the First and
Third Wards who know something abou
them. Yours, CPLLEN.

The Second Ward Club were In a bustle.
Because I developed political muscle;

So they fell Into line.
Knocking me out of time,

And I tell you it was a hard tussle.

If my head had been level,
Your poor little " Devil"
Would not have found me in a fix;
Nor would I have been beaten by six.

But I have learned a great lesson,
In this race of Curran and Beeson,
To have " paUenue" and tarry,
Until enough votes I can carry.
To give all the traitors old Harry.

" WrLMAM CUIXEN BBTAKT."

Facta Prom Experience.

MAUCHCBDNE, Pa, Sept 12,1881.
H. H. WARNEB Ik Co.: Hira:~l have used

your Safe Kidney and Ltvet Cure for a com
blnation of liver and kidney troubles and
have derived great benefit therefrom.

H. F. NONNEMACHEB.

STATED SESSION.

Stated session, held at the Council Chamber,
City Hall, Washington street, between Newark an<
First streets, on Tuesday evening, AprU 4,1882.

Present—Councilmen Kaufmsnn, Lee, Miller,
Plunkett, Timken, Valleau and Chairman Curtln.

Absent—Councilman Quirk.
The reading of the minutes ot the stated session

held ou Tuesday evening, March 83, 1802, was, on
motion of Councilman Miller, dispensed with, and
they were appi-oved as printed.

Tbe following proposals for the improvement of
Grand street, between Third and Fourth streets,
were presented, read and referred to the Commit-
tee on Streets and Assessment*:

Patrick O'Neill-Earth rilling pet cnblcyard,45
cent*; sand filling per cubic yard, * cents; new
paving per square yard, f 1.87; rspavmg per square
yanl'Voenli; new euro per unealiboC 1 cent;
curb reset per lineal foot, 5 cents; new flagging
per square foot, 18 cents; flags relald per square
oot,a»ioeuu»; earth excavation per cubic yard.

Scents.
Patrick Flaherty-Earth filling per cublo yard,

48 cents; sand Oiling per cubic yard, TO cents: new
paving per square yard, 81.85: paving relald per
square yard, 40 cents; new curb per Uneal foot, 55
oents; curb relald per lineal foot. 4 cents; new
flagging per square toot, 18 cents; flags relakl per
square foot, 8fs cents; earth excavation per onbic
yard, SO cents.

Michael Fltlpatrtck-Pavmg per square yard,
11.88; sand filling per cubic yard, 75 c-int»; earth

filling per cubic yard, 50 oents; repaying per square
yard, 85 oenta; new curb per Uoeal foot, 60 centa;
curb relatd per Uneal foot, 8 centa; new flag; per
square toot, in centa; flags relaW per square foot,

cents; earth excavation per cubic yard, 85 cents.
The following petitions, communications, &c,

were presented, read and referred:
To the.I Committee on Finance and Salaries:

Petition, of Antonio aUasonl, for rebate of State
and city poll tax, amounting- to H, paid by him on
lot l», block ia, for the years 1WS-6-7, be being a
nonresident, Ac.
To the Committee on Street* and Assessments:

Petition ot property owners on Clinton street,
between the northerly line of Fourth street and
tbe northerly line of Sixth street, to have said street
filled to the established grade, &o.

Petition of property owners along the line of
Grand street, from the northerly Tine of Sixth
street to the southerly Urn of Eighth street, to have
said street mied to tbe established grade, fte.

Communication from Timothy Koehler, object-
Ing to tha assessment for Madison street improve-
ment, from Newark to First street.

Communication from W. W. Shippen, President
Hoboken Land and Improvement Company, in
answer to action ot the Pound! at susulilnof March
88,1882. In forwarding the Company a bin for 118,
for repairing-sidewalk at No. WHudson street.
To the Committee on Licenses:

Petition of Anthony Bender, for house of public
entertainment license at No. 158 First street.

Petition ot Peter Kohn, for it peddler's license
A communication from the Board of Registry

ad Election of the Fourth District, Third Ward,
relative to the condition of the room for registry
and election, was presented, read and referred to
the Councilmen from the Third Ward,

A petition fi um L. W. Elder and others, request-
_ig tbe Council to have the telegraph poles along

the line of Court street removed, was presented,
read and referred to the Corporation Attorney for
en opinion.

Pending action on the foregoing communication
Xwncllman Quirk appeared and took Us seat.
The following claims were presented, read and)

referred:
To the Committee on Finance and Salaries:
Timothy Conlm, thirteen days' servleea as

constable of District Court for month of
March, 1888 tlS 00

Irs. Ellen Fraser, posting 890 notices of
Baghoryaad. Election 685

Malcolm W. Niven, disbursements, &c., at
Trenton, relative to Senate BUI 187 889 60

'. B. Ogden, one quarter's salary as Judge
of District Court T77T. 635 00

Itandard Bill Posting Company, posting,
Ac , 860 notices o f Registry andiEh»-
tion 6*5

R. H. Zubler, message to Speaker Dunn,
ordered sent by Council at session March
28,1884 150

V> the Committee on Public Grounds and Build-
tags:

'. Arndt, repairs to locks at police station
and Treasurer's office SO 80

oseph Mevius, twelve days' services as
on public parks from March H

rT. MOO
'o tbe Committee on Streets and Assessments:
. W. Cramer, removing street dirt 110 80

Edward Stack. Street Commissioner, repair-
ing streets from March M to April!),
1888 ; . . .. 1850

Edward Stack, Street Commissioner, clean-
Ing streets from March 28 to Aprils, 18H!. IK 13

To the Committee on Lamps and Das:
fohn J. Smisson, repairing lamp post at

Fourth and BtoomfieW streets $5 00
ohn J. Smisson. repairing lamp post at
Fourth and Bloomwkl streets 8 00

To the Committee on Sewers:
Charles 8. ShulU, timber furnished Street

Commissioner tor repairing sewer corner
fifteenth and Willow streets $9 85

Edward Stack, Street Commissioner, repair-
ing sewer corner Newark and Willow
streets... 8 00

'o the Committee on i rioting and Stationery:
Ira. Ellen Fnaer, distributing 10,000 notices
of mass meeting held in armory at new
City Hall $15 00
udaon County Democrat, printing blanks
for Recorders office 18 90
[udson County Democrat, printing slips,
from Maroh 7 to SB, 1881, Inclusive !7? 1489
[oboken Advertiser, printing envelopes and
letterheads for Treasurer 18 00

Reed £ Bro., stationery furnished Assessor. 85 08
Reed & Bro., stationery furnished Collector 48 00
To the Committee on Police and Militia:
)r. R. B. Rue, medical attendance on Mar-

tin Fergus, April 1,188!, at police station, to 00
'o the Committee on Alms:

Koenlg. groceries furnished the poor iSl 00
_•. MarnelL " " " 5 00
'.Neur, , " " " 8 00

F.Nutshora, " " " 15 00
D. Stover, " " " 4 0 0
F. Smith, " " •• 1100

JohnWklmann, " " •• 80 00
Andrew Miller, sending paupers to Snake)

HQI | M
[ohn F. O'Hare, burial of deceased pau-
pers 85 80
The following claims w e n reported correct and

ordered paid:
By the Committee on Public O^ounds and Bnlld-

Edward CougWln, weighing twenty tons
coal forCtty Hall | 8 00

» ~ L. Chapel, extra cleaning at City ball
MeM?o7alarob.l8W 8500

t»
was
l

Councilman Kaufmann moted that the report be
received and the claims ordered paid.

On motion of Councilman Miller further action on
the report of the Committee was laid orer untU
after recess.

The Committee on Finance and Salaries, to
whom was refer, ed the petition of Theo. Butts, re-

ueutrng Council to instruct City Clerk to issue du-
. licat* declaration of sale on lota 8 and 7, Mock 51,
Adams street, toe original being lost or stolen, re-
ported hi favor of granting the prayer of the petl-
loner.
On motion of Councilman fimken the report was

received and the prayer of the petitioner granted.
The Committee on Laws and Ordinances, to

whom were referred the bonds of Smeat Seibert and
Henry Enters, as expressmen, reported In favor of
accepting ana approving the bonds.

On motion of Councilman Kaufmaim the report
waa received And the bonds accepted and approved
by the following vote:

Ayes—Councilmen Kanfmann, Lee, Miller. Hun-
^Hrtt, Quirk, Timken, Valkwi aad dsXnaaa caj -
tin. * ..-. T

Nays—None. - -.,.,•• j . , r
Absent—None.
TbesameOommittee, towkonwasnfMrM Ibe

bond of A. Tenner itais . , to the Mayor and Ooatt-
cil, torthebaUdlngora keD tewer, corner Btxtti
andWa»hingtoaatreeta,raiWfted ia farat of ac-
cepting and approving the bond.

On motion of Councilman Kanfmsnc the report
as reosived and the bond accepted and approrsd

by the following vote;
Ayea>-OmacUmen Kaufmann, Lee, Miller. Tkm-

kett, Quirk, Timken, Valleau ana Coalman Cor-
Nays-None. . . - . . . :
Absent—None. - ,.; , .;'.., ri;u.
Ordered on Me: ••<.'• •'

Claim of JuUua Hetsoa, lot t t , far sliianlsr
armory, Mnth BeHowit, after Mktto SSSt-
Presented March 88,188». ^

Commnnlcatkm froai C. Undea, I iliimsHliia lull
roiasion to use plot of ground oa oomer of Wash-

f
OBasooVmofOMiieOmaaQaiHt the

raoerred aad the claims ordered jald by

By tbe Committee on Printing and Stationery :
Hudson County Democrat, printing said ad-

vertising for ilium meeting in Democrat
and Journal (German) $80 00

Hudson County Democrat, printing pasters
(notices of Registry and election) 15 00
On motion of Councilman Muter the report was

received and the claims ordered paid by the follow-
ing vote:

Ayes—Councilmen Kaufmann, Lee, Miller, phut
kett, Quirk, Timken, Vaileau and Chairman Cur
tin.

Says—None
Absent—None.

By the Committee on Alms:

J 00
710
2 00

Si 00
«00
4 00
ta
e«o

n OB
«00
«do

l«S0
6 00

W.n^reuktr
F. J. Dreacher,
H. Fehrens,
A. Oraaamann,
M. H. Kampen,
Mn. F. X-ondrigan,
H. M r
KK
a. Ma
t. HJKow,
H. Von.d«r tetth,
J. Woitjeu * Bro., "
Buaeabender&Moller.ooal
D.Kieman, '

On motion of Councilman Plunkett the report
wstreeeived and the claims ordered paid by the
following vote: *: y.ui.

Ayee-Coanciljnen Kmtmaan, .Lea, MMer, Plun-
kett, Quirk, Tiwkejt, Vaileau and. Chairman Cur-
tin.

Najw—None.
Absent—None.
The following claim was corrected and ordered

paid as corrected:
By the Committee on Lamps and Oas:
Michael McCarthy, lighting. *<•, lamps on

Coster Estate, from March 1 to April 1,
1888, aw «e, correct for ;. * » K
Oji motion of Councilman Kaufmana the report

was received and the claim ordered paid aa cor-
rected by the following vote:

Ayes—Councilman ICauf mann, Lee. Miller, Flun-
kett, Quirk, Tiiukeu, Vatleau and Chairman Cur-
tin.

Nays—None.
Absent—None.
The Committee ou Lamps and Qss. to whom

were referred the following claims, reported them
correct:
George Focht, iron lamp-post In Ferry

street, between Washington and Hudson
streets

John J. Bmlason. furnishing new lamp cock,
4 c . at Newark and Jackson streets

John J. Snusaon, furnishing twelve new gas
lamps complete

John J. HimsHcu, furnishing three Iron gas
tight frames .

1

WO*
aot

ottheoiann^hsvlat^lahl owTS 3S5
icess was taken op for action thareoa,
OniBoOoaotOoamefliasaKaatmaaa

ttoa oa the same was laM over oas wesj
The fofowtodalme ware le^ostatf eensct aad
rdeted paid:

By the Commutes on

Proposal of Edwin J. Kerr, to print 1MB copies
r the financial statement. Pnieated Marof t ,

OriTiinttnrinfrnimrnnsanTlwianartiiiieiiwI a w
raoeWed aad the dalma ordered paid by tSTfeltow-
mgvote:

Ayee-Conndtanea aTanfmenn. Lee, MOier, Plaa-
kett. Quirk, Timkeo, Vallaaji a*d Cfaeinswii Ou-

Ran—None.
Absent-None.

ByttoCommltieaaaSewen:
Edward Suck, Street Commissioner, re-
^ . . . . M a . ^ ^

The following commtnil(»tion'Wbra'h1sHSiSAr
Beawn was-arceonted read and, on motion
^lmqn Ittur r e o e l d

To the Council: ^ • , ' /
I return without approval claim at John Metohea,

for doors in the water Commissioner's offlee,
headlight, and cuUm of Charles Schmidt
85, for linoleum furnished same place.

These doors were not ordered by the Mayor and
Council and they are not comprised in tbe plan of

tie building, whoever ordered them and directed
then- inseraon did so without authority and should
be held responsible. My idea Is that any change
from the adopted plan of the CUp Hall should flnt
receive the sanction of the proper authority, vis:
the Mayor and Council. If this be not done, there
is no telling what changes may be made in tbe
building.

The claim for linoleum la saw unauthorised. Its
purchase was not ordered by the Mayor aad Coun-
cil. It is not right that we should expend the city's
money mrornh«Wthes4noeot tsjsWater Com-
missioners. That Board ie empowered to maw by
water rents snSeient to meet all their oaaae ex-
penses, which it does, aad sometimes a great deal
more too, as we have seen In the rases of huge re-
bates being allowed on two occasions, which I now
recall to mind. Tha Water OoaunWoBera fur-
nished themselves with linoleum, other than this
purchase, from their own treasury, aad whoever
ordered this bill at the city's expanse did so un-
authorised, and is the party to whom the UU should

9 sent.
E. T. 8. BESSON.

Major.
Councilman Quirk moved that tbe both claims be

ordered paid notwithstanding the veto ot Ma Honor
the Mayor.

On motion ot Councilman Plunkett further ac-
tion on the same was lakl over one week.

A communication from Corporation Attorney
tfiven, relative to petition of C. linden, for use of
lot on Market Square, waa presented, read aad
referred to tbe Committee on Laws and Ordin-

Councilman MUler moved that the vote by which
the communication from C. TJ~I«" requesting per-
noteslon to use plot of ground on corner of Wash-
ington and Newark streets, being southeast oomer
of said square, was previously ordered oa file this
evening be reconsidered.

Adopted.
On motion ot Councilman Miller the rules ot

Hder were suspended.
Councilman Miller then moved that the com-

munication of C. Linden be now ordered placed on
Ble and the request ot said linden for the use of
•aid plot be refused.

Adapted by the following rote:
Ayes—Councilman Kaufmann, Lee, Miller, Plun-

kett, Quirk, Tlmken, Valleau and Chairman Cur-
n.
Nays—None.
Absent-None.
On motion of Councilman Miller the Board them

returned to the regular order of business.
A communloaUon from CorporaUoa Attormey

Niven, enclosing certified copy ot act relative to
engine houses, waa presented, read and referred to

» Comtnittoe on Public Orouads aad rnilklmgl
A statement of Edward Stock, Street Commis-

sioner, relative to repairing done to sidewalk In
trout of premises Ko. 78 Hudson street, was pre-
sented, read and referred to the Committee on
Streets and Assessments la coajanction with tbe
Corporation Attorney.

The following report of Charles AdoiphL ae-
countant, was prwmiilan, read, referred to the Com-
miueeon Finance aad Salaries and ordered en-
tered at large on tbe minute*:

Hoaoua, Apt* 4,1888.
V the HonorabU tk* Magor and Comma «/ (as

Citt of Uoboke*.:

Treasurer s aconanta, I has; to sut.mtt

1861, Maroh 15, balance oa
hand

fohn MoMshoa, Costa**,
taxes. Ac

Iota MoMebon and others.

paM BL

County and State tax, ou ac-
count

Improvem't oertifleales and
interest 80t,8M H

Coupons paid and interest
on i n i s i wart aad Baviae
Boa4s»wsr beads 65,878 «l

Bedemption moneys return
ed to parties hoUhaf de-
clarations of sai» 14.408 W a*74,W 88

March 15, 1SB, bsktooe in
bank and In hands of
Treasurer

tal«
taboo*, of the other oJB-

«o be eorrset, and voiiehen

The Treasurer has oassmasvoMed with your
honorable body before hi regard to the neosssny of
having a coupon book, and I take the Uberty tore-
commend Us apsedradopsVoa, as it wlfl complete
theothenriaepartaotsjslsiiiofsisspia^Mshaoks.

A Ustof deliaqiienU for taxes at ltigi sad 1888
was reoelved from John McMabon, OoUestor el
Revenue, and, on moUon of Councilman Miller, the
list waa wrderwl returned to the O»nec«>r with hv
struetions to ooUeot according to tow.

The plaas and spanMhisHnss for s new slutoeg«te
u Third street sewer, west ot Adams street, was
nernted sad referred to tbe Committee on

AnordiaaanprovMrngforthe awynatttori ot a
lot on Hudson street, and the erecUou thereon of
s buiMtng for use of the F i » Department, wasprs-
srntfil «u1 pnmrifl Irs Brit mwllni by title bv the
following vote:

Ayes—Couucilmen Eautmaan, Lse, Miller,
ke«C Quirk, TUnkon, VatteM end CfceJrmaa

Says—Sons.
Abaent-Ncme.
On motion of CouncUman Pluokett a I

was taken subject to tbe call of tbe Chair.

Osi He-AaseamMlsuj(,

Present-CotuvHlmen Kanfiaann. _
Plunkett, Quu-k, Tlmken, Vallean aad
Curtin.

Absent-None.
Tbe following claims
ted t th

Tbe ollowing claims, which we. _
ported oorrect this evening by the
.amps aad aaa, and action on the npbri of the

Committee having been laid over Mil a l W
were now takes up for action thereon:
Oeorge Foehi, Iron lamp post In Ferrr

street, between Washington aad Hodsoa
streeu . M M

JOBOJ. Smiseoa. furaiahing sew lamp cook
J i burner. A t , enrasr Newark sn<

tu

OBOJ. S
aJpoie b
Jackson

J SJohn J. Smaaou, funuaUng twelve aew gas
lamps complete „ rTT 81
Ou motion of Councilman f—'f^r-n taw reaort

was received and the claims ordered paid by the
aOaneUmen ^n»- L
Quirk, Tiinlm,!, VaUeanTaM

Nays—None.
Absent—None.
Tbe d a t a ot John J.

th Iron te
d

tar W. far famMh
s whtoh was aaw

b th O

•Mi l l j iw i imto
as BoarsfotWata

Ploakett the
aaatha dahn ordered paid

TebsawaBafagoosgaalftyot lraa, the BIBSB
to the east «atta5K^>K3Uosr^s*sMI asaTXt-
stfasaat wsaar a JaisJssaaBigsNSsiBB«a(4aasssssai>

naiflM* Bssavas aOHMaaaatwsseh. ^^^

kett. Quirk,
tin.

i. Lee, Mfflar, FtBB-
aadChasrmsaOar-

fa 4t
CouncOman Lee the report was

e claim ordered paid by Uw foUow-

ij the Committee on PoUee and MIHUa:
Jr. H. B. Eue. medical attendance on Mar-

tin Fergus, April 1, 1888, at pohes sta-
tion
On motion of CouncUman Lee the

reoelved sad the
IT vote:
Ayes-OouacUmen Kaufmana, Lee, Mffler. Fhut-
stt. Quirk, Tlmken, Valleau aad Chairman Cur-

Nays-Koae.
Absent—Noar.

By the Coaunittee OB Plinth* and Statioe«r:
Hobokea Advertiser, prisrtiag eBveloBes

aadtstterhssdstarTisasiiiei . . . . ; . 8JI848
Hudson County Democrat, pristine " M r s

torBecorder'soaee \]Z77. U s e
Hudson County Daauors^utetiBg sUpa

Oa matte* at Councilman Miller tha report
was received aad the claims ordered paid b y l h s
following vote:

Aves-Couacilmen Kanfraann. Lee, MOler, Pma-
kett, Quirk, Tlmkea, VaHasaaadChasnaanOar-

Mays—Hone.
Absent-Nona.
A further
m the duties
AB, was presented

UUebythefoUowlagvofc.:
Ayes—OMueOmea Eauflaaaa, _

kett, Quirk, Tlmkea, VaOaau aad
n.
Nays—None.
Absent—None.

r supplement to an ordlnanoe preserib-
ies of P o n d Keeper, approved July *,
rasenled aad passed iuTlBm reading by
foUowlagvoC ^ ^

. MUsr, Ffcm-
h i Oar-

The for printing S8O
' ras orderedaffidavits tor District Court, which n i l

paid by Uw CuinrsNisi oa Ftsstsat «•"' ni
iod action on the raport ot tne said OomsMas

i r beam laid over osw week at ssaatoa at Maroh
t k tram ths mid-orar Ste anLaa

si&zstsr**
be
. waa taken t

Thedaimot A .U»u
for sue loads of aaad i .
atonar, which was ordorad
on Street i and Aassssmeot
port of the said ConuaJta
one week at f t
t h l i d
one week a ss
tromthelaid-OTar

aaat
tomey for

The clahttot John
.^xt» fwnJahod CnB
which was ordered

by t U OommlWui
and action oa the re-

' Corporation At-
an opinloa m the matti

Bhaa, for faaoi, for letter
r's easi Bseovtar's otaoes,
by the Otmualttee oaPab.
BvaadaotkaontasiaiMn

o< said Ck>msameesavs«g>sea laid over oae weak
at sirtnn of Maw* 88.1188, was Wksa from the
Wdover Oat aad> « mottcmet. OoMCuam. Qark,

Ayes Conneflmaa fanfmana MlUer, Phrn-
k e ^ Quirk, Tlmken, Ysttsau aad Chalrmaa Osr-

Nays-jOoneBmsa Laa.

tbe Oomoratioa

ouDcai
NOB*.

thlaCo^>cU as » which of thepssj>sn prmted aad
pubUabed In thai city a n ninlilit to thaonVaal
irintrag.
Adopted.
Onmotton ot OosMOnits Quilt It was
Resolved, ThattheC.mnltlsio»Pubacgroaads

imriuiiHBii • • in i in , « » y

post not to sToaa* 8*t.88L
OnmotlaaotOiBssaived, That the O

he is hereby resjiasa^torspor* to tale CMIISIIII. at

!eaAb« m the soam, u> w W o h ^ e a ^ the*a£k7
m, ter the reeovn»T y the wssar ftsat nlslaiiFbjr

theoa»;aasoMvrhii)ho<Nirhiaahi saaa are •end-
ue their Mesas* essMstttsa, the stresss afleeasd

thereby, a S aU sifts matlna twwlnag taesasM,

•xOBamefiman Tunkw It ,
ThMtheOouimittwonPubBcC

bs aad they are hereby aathariaas
' to have the heachss rUaeil a» tha

l«8Mt|

iSatai £ST&iSaaaabbsa?Isa. MS iflEmfj!T

10 ** Xj^sjSVJBr9S

lMWll , That Oft 8hs Ikajste otaatcaaassa
mAtuifmpnvimjt^im&m. tmi amhsreT

On
•sol
Oa of Coaaemna Phmkstt the Buard

SOWEBT a 4 JJBBTTB,

w ,w

Xe Ti-mili i sa ssrtk etads •>. Jassat An,
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THE HOBOKEN ADVKKTISKK.

ou
" Y«s, there m s heap of fan in (lie old

Usnd-engine &*ya," sighed t l« flrenmn a»
h« leuncd back and sum-yed lUe luuidsoaw
'• Amoskeiig" in the centre of ilie door.

" MBIIV fights ?"

"IltajM of 'em, I mw fammaa of Wo 0
fur *even yea* , and one* I flgurad tip i o w
mnay fights we hud ptryesr. I think tbe
aveffiuge wiw 158, lpn>suine.jouiig iimu,
tljpt I lutve l»eeit ID flUO llrviiieu's DglilM."

'" JSvi-r gel badly hurt r"
*'JN«ver It w«s always t)i« other party

WJKI got. badly hurt. Of course 1 have had
my j»w broken, bead cracktil, luelli
IIIOSCIKII, eytm Mitt-ltfltiinil Siigrrs liruken,
but. mill ing .sorhiu*. 8m llife cur • Well,
une iiiflu tbe foreman of Na 7 chewed on
Hurt cur t'XitCtty fourtoen rttimiu* liy Hie
watcli, but be wns u poor, cu»sniii|Jtive
fotemnii, BOfi couldn't bave bitten through
« akinglenail in threw weeks."

•' TIIMK old Siemen were wry reckless "
" Well, ye». We didn't think nothing of

trap doore Mid weak Boots is those daya
I was counting up my old scars tbe other
SntKlay, and I think the figures wen thirty-
serew, not including tbe big one between
tfc* shoulders, where » burning limbor lieUI
me down."

" Didn't the boys ate to start a blaze now
tultbear"
X "Oh, yes."

" And I presume you took s band in ?"
"Oortdinly—certoinly. I was counting

up the oilier day, and as near as I could
Bake out 1 fired nineteen buildings myself,
not counting gchoolkouses undcUiirches."

" Did you ever burn any one up f "
* ''"Well, f don't want to appear egotistical,
but I CJin truthfully answer yes. Only
yesterday- I wa» trying to recall names and
dates, and I collated up seventeen full
grown people and eleven children who were
burned by my incendiary hand."

" Didn't you ever feel any stings of con
Bcience T"

" Oil, yes. .The oilier Saturday evening
h was figuring It up, and I ruade out the
number of stings to l» 13,500. There might
be ft few that I didn't gel in, but the (If urea

, are mainly correct."
" Were you never suspected V

• "Never, and I don't want you to say any-
thiag about it now. I am trying to live an
uprigbt life, and if I were to be hauled up
on Uuae old charges it would utterly dis-
cauMgerne," ,

"Monster! T»u are too wicked tolivel"
" Yen, I know, but come in some time

when I have more lime and talk it over.
OofM in any tinV-ialwayaglad to see you,

•and bring a& tbvte fond old reminiscences.
La-la !"—Detroit Fret Preu.

At) Elklon, Jfd., paper mentions tlic case
of JJr, T. Deenen, of that place, who suf-
fered severely witli rheumatic paigs until he
tried a bottle of St. Jacobs Oil, which com-
pletely cured him.—Indianapalii (Ind.)
Jo'trtuil.

T 1 T B ATTESTED.
Important Statements of W»ll-Knowo

PeopU Wholly Verified.

la order Out ttw public may fullj wallse the
talf tba U t e i M u wall as the pow.r

nmt pw
. the truth

awr can the utets

tw p y j
a •UtemmiM.u wall as the pow.r

ioAntotot a* aitlsta of wkek tfcw spssV »«
publish h.re»Ith tb»flie-ttmtUdgn*Cunmot p w
ttea whoM rtnowtty 1« W o n d quertloo. th h
of tins* imHlrrffHT to aaaalute, awr c
th«r t™aam&!g!gS*ui „. j J M n
Mutn. B. JT. Wbrntr* Co.:

• O u n m i ' I lura ten affllcrml with kidner
lioaMws tor n m t n d In October iMtttculml-
•ated in Brtiftit'l Dtae««. I w « conflnod to nqr
bMlor aennl montin, u d h»A glren np »il hope
urdMiretonsooTer, when I bana the uwof your
Beniedy. It gm me Immedliie relief, and I un
»o». «<l S i te \mn mm «5eta <* Aiwll, ooo.
atijiUr eiunsad at tar fcuilnen, which I owe to
Tour8»IeKiS»er»n<J£*TerOare. Thadoetonall
i;ougbt I M I r&m top*.aifwlMs I haprov»d so
fanTwT«rml of * • Ml«h)>oni aaltod in wonder to
•Mine,and tatrnf «t tay MsMs a n umlng your
remedied,

CwnmMder of Bcckmaa's B«ar Brigade.

Booiwmva. % V., Jaa. 5,1881.
Warner a Co.. Bockrtitr. H. Y.:

}*tm*mi<: Hsvlnj- r«cei»«i from the use of
Warner's B»fe Kidner and Liver Cure ntf marked
beneflt, I ot« oordWly reoommand it to other*.

(O. B., Profenor of Greek in the lUchester ITnl-
fmmr w l MBIT Testament revi»er).
TbooMtdi of eqoallr rtrong endonemenla—

nuur of them in eases when hope was abandoned
—tnt been voluntarily frl'en, ihowing the re
martable powar of fftiur'i Bare Kidney and
Liver Cure, In an dlseaaaa of the kidneys, lrver or
prtuary orsana. UanyaMWhoraadathtohasaoy
uhjrataal troubie, remember the gnat danger of

LECAL NOTICES.

WM. ivkAVOY,
JCEBOaATE,

Office Bonn—* A. M to 5 P. M.
Sssordar—9 A. M toSP. M.

STATS or Nsnr JSJWST, I
Coaotyof Hudson, I

SCBBOUATE S OFFICE.—William Liwhy, ad-
ministrator ot Etlen Leahy, deceased.

Onlsr to limit creditors.
Upon application mode to me for that purpose,

B» Uu above ns>m»d administrator, I do hereto, on
tfais ninth day of January, In the year of our

, Lord one thousand eight hundred ana eighty-two,
order tn« ssid administrator to glvepuollc notice
to ths creditors of the estate of said deceased, to
bring In tlielr debts, demands and claims againat
the same, under oath, within nine months from tbe
daw ot thfe orfer. b j Butting ot> a copy of tMs
order in live ot the most public slacm of the
County ot Hudson, for the space or two months,
and advertising the name for the like period in the
Hoboken Advertiser, ono of the newspapers of this
Stilt , oucb notice to h« given and ad*enised Kith-
ia twsntr days from the date neraof, and to be
dootlaumi for two mmil hs.

WM. MoAVOY, Surrogate.

»r*TO n» N«w JBBMHT, I „
County of flwtaon. f "•

OURKOOAI'K'8 oirncE.—Josephine L. Sher-
C3 nan, adminiitratrlx of Oeorge W. Bhuman,
dseeased. Onler to limit creditors.

Dpoo application made tome fur that pnrpow.
Inr uieabove-oatnedtuimlulHtratrix, ldohftr^by.on
t£ii«7ta day of February in the year of our Lord
Olitt thousand eight hundred and eighty-two, order
tbe said administratrix to «t»e public notice to the
umdHsnof Aeaatste of said deceased, to bring In
thatr debts, deniands and claims agaitwt the same,
uader oath, within ntoe montha from the date of
\b\m order, by setting up a copy of thia order In live
S the moat pHblte plaoes in the conn ty of Hudson,

. Br t h e a w e of two month*, and adrartUng the
sum* forfiieUke period In ttwjjtoboken AdwtUer.
«iMofthenewspap«isoflMi8ta<e, such notice to
be given and aflTertised wittiin twenty dayi from
tbe date hereof, and to be continued for two

" * * " ^ WH, JtcAVOY, BuiTOgnU.
Unh4m|6.«.

Su«a or JXtar Jsasm, I

CJUKBOOATiFiramOR.-Lonww W. Elder, «
(S ecotor of Mary Stephens, decesMd. Order
toltadtorsdiors.

Upon awSc««lon made tome for that purpose, h»

As abore namnd executor, I do on this

said oiMuibr to «!*• DoUko node* to the cred-
itorsof tfc* sstaU o l a»M deotaatd, to M a c to tbflr
dttfrtn. tlftnantfa smf 4h&mt scsrfwst tht tw*t wasr
nath.wlthta»)MmoothJ from the daM> of tills order,
%s setting op a copjr of this owtar to fl»»of tks1 most
iviMic plact* of lh«. Ootipty of Hudson, for the
space of two months, and adveraaisg the same for
the like period In the Hofeeken Advertiser, owe of
ths newspapers ot tMs State, such notice to be
( t a n andadvartiied within twenty days front ths
flats hereof, and to be suatinued for two mouths.

WM. MoAVOY, Surrogate.
Up»**S.«

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT. -Notice Is hereby
givon, that tl>« account of the subscriber, ad-

nllnlmnitor of the estule of Julia A. Hleveini.de-
esatad, iu so fur as relntfs to tin share of " '
A. lUevetta, will be auditMl nwl HUted by I he
gain of the Uounl.v »( Hudson, anil reported for
settlement on Saturday, the %l day of June next.

SAMUEL U. IH'ii.
Dated March 84th, 1882. l»p-»>i-J3.

OTIC^E OF SBTTLEMKNT.— Notice l« hereb
given, that the iwcoiiiit «r the milwcriber.

(W)niiiildtrator. wlUi the wilt uiint-xt-'il, of Mai? E.
Itriil'.n, dnceaaed, will be uuilileil and 8lat«d by the
Surro^Ate of tlte County uf Hudson, and reported
tor settlement on Saturday, the 2nh day of May
next

CHAKLES W. BENSON.
Dated March It. 1884. 2Siiih-&nf3.

VTOT1CE OF SBTTLBMBWT—Notice Is hereby
i . ' given, that the account of the «ub«cr(ber, ad
•nhuwratrix, de bonin imn, with the will annexed
of Kinilte B. Menvin, IIWOTWHI, will be audited
and stated by the Surrogate of the County of Hud-
son, and reported for settlement on Saturday, the
Mb day of May next.

MARY WEBER.
Dated March 15,188£. 18mh-2m|a.

rOTICE OF BBTrTLEMENT.-HoUi* Is hereby
I given, that the final account of the subscriber,

executor or the estate of Louise f. Uachon, de-
ceased, will be audited and stated by the Surrogate
of the County of Hudson, ami reported for settle-
ment on Saturday, the « t h day of April, next.

JOHN C. CBKVIER.
Dated February S3,1682. 25feb-2m»8.

VTOTICE OF 8KTTLEMF.NT.—Notice is hereby
i.™ given, that the account of the subscriber, ad-
ministrator of the estate of Maria Regan, deceased,
will be audited and stated by the Surrogate of the
County of Hudson, and reported for settlement on
Taturdny, the £M> day of April, jr '

Dated Febnuuy 11,1882. »feb-itmt3.

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT—Notice Is hereby
given, that the account of the subscribers, ex-

excutors of the estate of Frederick W. Buerger,
deceased, sometimes culled Frederick Buerger, de-
ceased, will lie audited and stated by the Surrogate
of the County of Hudson, and reported for settle-
ment on Saturday. Uieaid day of April next.

OUST A V BTRENQ,
CHAKLES DETTOEB.

Dated February 14.1882. 18feb-ftn$8.

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT.-Notlce hi hereby
given, that the account of the subscribers,

executors of the estate of James A. Stevens, de-
ceased, will be audited and stated by the Surrogate
of the County Hudson, and reported for settle-
ment on Saturday, the 8th, day of ApriL next.

JOHN O. STEVENS.
Dated January 31st, 1883. 4teb-xm|a,

A DMINISTRATO&'S SALE.-Hudson County
7 1 Orphans' Court. December Term, A. D. 1861.

Pursuant to an onl«r of the Orphans' Court of
the County of Hudson; N. J., made on the 11th day
of February, A. D. 1H&, the undersigned, adminis-
trator of Anton H, Steii, deossiied, will expose for
xalo at public vtmdue on Saturday, April IMh. 1883,
at 2 o'clock in the afternoon on tno premises:

All that certain lot, tract or parcel of land and
premises situate, lying and being in the city of Ho-
bekon, Hudson (Jimmy, New Jersey, situated on
the north side ot Eighth street, beginning at a
point 64 feet east of Garden stnwt; thence running
north parallel with Garden street CO feet; thence
east parallel with Eighth, street 18 fwf, thence
south parallel with Garden street 60 *eet and
thence west along tbe northerly side ot Eighth
street 18 feet to the place of beginning, with a two-
•torr and basement house thereon, known as No.
«! Kighth street.

Dated February M, 1SB.
GKOBGE J. DUCKKB,

llriio-CwH.20. Administrator.

/TOBPORATIOlfNCmCJEOFTHK KIPIEAnOH
\J on the

Stth DAY OX1 MAT, 1888,

NOTICE OF REGISTRY
Mtb DAT OF VAT, 1888.

To redeem the said lots, ths purchase money and
h» interest thereon at the nts of fifteen par oent.
m anaom (ram tbs date of sals, fibs cost of d
dsti ica^cSAoeUutrfeeoff l f tyottb
s«ospt where the ofiy bcame pu

i i t r e s t at ter

-«4D-

ONDEB AN ACT TO REO0LATE ELECTIONS.

By virtue of the provision! of an act of the Leg
Islature ot the State ot New Jersey, approved April
l»th, 1876,

PUBLIC NOTICE
is hereby glren. that the Judges of Election of the
several Wards of the City of Honoken will sit s s a
Board of Registry at the following plaices desig-
nated by the Board of Council:

FIB8T WABD.
First District—No. 88 First street, between Bloom-

told and Washington streets, Kartells Lively
Stable.

Second DlatrU^-No. 86 Park avenue, between
Second and Third streets.

Third District—Do. 103 Washington street, Office
of Justice Webb.

SECOND WARD.
First District—No. 80$ Washington street, vacant

store.
Second Dtstrict-No 245 Washington street, store

of John Taylor.
THIRD WARD.

First District-No. SKK Willow street, between
Fifth and Sixth streets, house of A. Gundersdorff.

Second District-No. 1SJ Clinton street, between
Fourth and Fifth streets, house of Patrick Con-

era.
third Dlslrl. t -No. 178 Garden street, corner of

Fourth street, house of Andrew Welnspacb.
Fourth District—No. 831 Park avenue, corner of

Ninth street, limise of John Scott.
FOURTH •WARD.

First District—Ko. l i t Newark street, house of
C. Long.

Second District-No. 36 WlUow street.
Third District—No. 233 Newark street, house of

T. Foley.

On Tuesday, April 4th, 1882,
from 7 o'clock In the morning till 8 o'clock in the
evening, for tbe purpose of revising and correcting
the Registry taken at the last general election, and
adding thereto the niunes of all persons entitled to
tb« right of suffrage in the election district.

And further notice is hereby given that tinder the
provisions ot the Charter, the annual election for
County, city and Ward officers for the City of
lloboken, will be held In the several Wards on

Tuesday, April 11th, 1882,
AT THE PLACES DESIGNATED ABOVE.

The polls will he open from " o'clock to the morn-
ing until 7 o'clock hi the evening.

The following officers are to be elected:
Mayor.
City Treasurer.
Assessor.
Water Commissioner.
Two Chosen Freeholders for the Seventh Assem-

bly District.
Two Chosen Freeholders tor the Ninth Assembly

Dtatrict.
One Councilman for each Ward.
One School Trustee for each Ward and one School

Trustee for the First Ward, to fill a vacancy,
T w o Tax ComrnlMlonero for each Wnrd.
One Commissioner of Appeals for each Ward.
One Justice of the Peace for each Ward.
One Judge, two Inspectors and one Clerk of Reg-

istry and Election for each District
BOBERT H. ALBERTS.

U t y Clerk.

PROVISIONS, ETC.

t.
Wholesale and Retail

Provision Dealers.
N*. »» IS/AaHlNGTON «T.,

•osoan, it. j .

Butchers, Grocers and~FamlHes Suppllad at ths
Lowest Market prloasT

H. B.-Agants for Bewig's Oetebraied Bonalsss

Mta B4.T O* MkT. Vtm,
«C ths Un» allosnd »jr Uw tor nAsnpttna tf prop-
arty sold for issuisniMit lor Twstftn stresTua-
pronawat, from Brand strsat to west boundary of

PublknoUoelshereoygiTsnthatonthe
Mth DAT OF KAY, 1880,

thslolaorpsTOetacfUmotathefoUowiaescheduJto
wen sold byorder of tha Mayor aadOouncil of the
ettr at Hibotan, tor unpaid asasssmscts for
Twelfth stosstburowsMBb, from Orand street to
w u t booadary cftheolty. and for the amounts re-
aj>eoUTelynsasdmtl«eJoJiowtn«»chedule.

boawfwttwredeaipUonofsaldlouvulaiplnoa
"ha

IMtbDAT 01* KAY, ISO.
To redeem ttw said lota, tas purchase money and

Uw Interest thereon at the rate of fifteen par cent
Mr annum from the data of sate, the cost otadrer-
(HafABv iBoslUagfeecffttty centsmustbepaid.
saoept wtore the dtybeoame purchaser, In wSch
event. Interest atseron per c«BL since t in day of
sale, with costs of advertising and. oanoelUUon tea
of ttttr osats wiu be recsireZ

KV.aBISSON,
v. Mayor,

Ain't

|M
SI 88
85 66
80 0?
Ul S3
660 S»
118 67
107 98
102 40
96 M
91 28
86 US
80 Of
80 07
86 M

102 40
107 98
118 ST
MO 2)

85 Hi
80 0T
80 07

Bl'k. Lot.

atjcittk.
Name. Street.

104
IIH

101
107
10?
107
107
tor
107
107
108
ice
108
108
108
108
11H
104
104
104
107
107
107
107
101
101
101
101
101
101
101
101
106
106
ioa
106
108
106
106
10S

108
102
108
tot
108
102
10*

91 Wm. E. Tenny, Adams,

13 ;; ;; ;;

T Hugh By me, "
as Julia u. Beubell, Jefferson,

37 "
88 ••
ai •• .. ..
30 ••
81
88

8 John Burke,
7 Julia Landry, "
4 O. H. Ooster, "

Hob'n Homes'd Ass'n "
A. V. MoUer, "

Julia F. Schuchardt, Uadlson,

Julia C. Reubetl, Monroe,

8 O. L. Hechscher,

6 "
4 ** **

* " !! "
16 Julia O. Beubell,
15 " "
14 "
18 "
M " "
11
10 "

91 28
86 82
836 90
68 HO
68 SO
68 tO
m no
m so
<w so
as to
80 07
K.V61
(ii sa
96 82
103 40
107 68
118 67
604 40
604 40
118 57
107 08
108 40
96 tt!
01 23
85 65
80 07

PubUonotlosta hereby given that on the
WthDAY OF MAT, 1889.

ths Sots or pareris of land In tbe following schedule
byorder ot the Mayo - - ^
iboken for unpaid aas

alias* improvement, from Willow street to Madison

and Council of the
Is for Second

street, and for ths amount* respectively named In
the f o l l w i g schedule)

w * * * MV^« V^HW â M̂ip«#v

owing schedule,

ey and
r oent.
adver-

ld
where the

interest at

, fibs c s t f a d r
oentsmustbepald,

e purohaser In wSffi
cent ehice the day of

sllstton tao

S.V,8.BjaSON,
Ksjroc.

Bl'k. Lot.
IS
16
IT
«

10

S
18

m

Name. Street.
»
8)
S3
SO
SO
40

SO
28
S8

Henry Sledler, Clinton,

J. C. Boubell,

F. Backenberg,

August Seitz,
J.T.Conway,
J. T. Schuchard,

Jefferson,

Madison,

Ain't

Sioaa
10 82

16170
8 60

10 84
162 12

10 84
10 83
6 67

10 88

TEAS AND COFFEES.

f t be Imposed
We are the only IMPORTERS dealing direct

with the CONBUSTCR. Thorn who have used OUT
TEAS AND COFFERS in the past are satisfied
with their UNIFORM QUAUTYand Low Price.
We respectfully solicit a call from those who have
not already tried our gootlti. If you really want to
enjoy a Cup or Kood Tea , give our Kar/ly
P i c k i n g s of the n e w Crap a trial; they Burpass
anything ever offered for sale.

Great Seduction in Coffees. -
Positively no P0U.SH1NG1 J! ATTEK used In roast-
tag our Coffees—BEWABB OF ALL SUCH, Our
Coffees are roasted and sold in their NATURAL
STATE, no Ingredients whatever being used to
make them glossy.

Sugars Sold at Cost!
^~Note the address to guard against Impos-

t y , as our style and Hystem of doing business is
being closely imitated by mushroom concerns
all over the country.

Always hi stock the finest grade of
EIXJI1V CBEAMEUY.

None to equal it in the market.

GREAT

Atlantic and Pacific Tea Company,
5 5 NEWARK ATO, JERSEY CITY,

TVashington St.,
Bet. 1st and id Sis., HOBOKEN, N. J.

Principal Waieh -use,

35 & 37 Vesey st.,New York
THREAD.

/W'vvWAWiMn''^^. ,**

TT d IX"

GEORGE A. CLARK.
SOLE AGENT.

stotrtasg Vhreasl «f K

BEWARE OV

For Ladles and dents, from 8 to 10 P. M.
For Children, from 4 to 8 P. M.

Every M ndfty and Friday.

P, 8.—Private tassons are given at her residence.
No. 90 Second St., Hoboken.

Wallace's
DiSGIHfiJCiBEMI.

Prof. J. Wallace and Daughter
WIB re-open their DASCISO ACADEMY at the

Franklin Lyceum,
Bloomfleld St., near Hth, Hoboktm,

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 11th,
And will continue every TUESDAY AND FKIDAY

during tbe Season.

Hours o f T u i t i o n •
Front «till 0 P. M, for Ladles, Misses and Mas

ten, and from f :90tlU 9:30 In the evening for Ladles
and Gentlemen. Private Lessons given an required.
For particulars enquire as above or at Mr. Wal-
lace's residence, SiTO Qarden,

FLOUR, *c,

H. L. TIMKEN,
t Wholaaale and Retail Dealer in

Family and Bakers' Flour,
HAY, OATS, CORN MEAL,

AMI ILL KINIKI Or

F1 EJEJ T>,
SOLE AGENT FOH

SeBfiinghaus Bros. Famous Brands.

"Pour S." and "St. Elmo,"
Principal Storehouse and Oflk».

241 & 243 Washington St.,
and 91 Park Place,

NEW YORK.
Branch for Hudson County

No, 79 WASHINGTON ST.,
HOBOKBK, N. J .

Goods delivered free of chsrge. Offloes con-
nected by Telephone, and the largest and smallest
orders promptly filled.

DANCING ACADEMIES.

Ninth Annual Opening

i s . Prof. F. Jiiriscl's
DANCING ACADEMY,

SANGER'S HALLOO HUDSON ST.,
(Formerly Kspp's Hsrmonia Hall,)

Monday, Sept. 10, ':

UNDERTAKERS.

John F. O'Hara,
Fmwmmo

UNDERTAKER,

129 WASHINGTON ST.,
Bel. iri and Uh Sis., and

No. 128 FIRST STREET,
Hoboken, N, J.

Hearses and Coaches to Let.
« r Orders attended to Day or Night. - «

JOHN J, DEVITT,
FCBNI8HDVO

UNDERTAKEB,
103 Washington St.,

Near City Hall, HOBOKBK,

Branch office opposite the Monas-
tery, West Hoboken.

Orders promptly attended to d«.y or
night. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Wm. N. Parslow,
GENERAL

Furnishing Undertaker.
OO WASHINGTON OX.

Orders promptly attended to, DAY or
NIGHT.

PLUMBING, £TC.

Geo. Coppers.
No. 108 WASIONGTON STREET,

IIoU>k«n, R. J.

Plmber, Bas and Stem Fitter,
Public tulldings, k'ores and private dwellings

fitted up with waier, gas and steam, at the
shortest notice. Material always on hand.

Jobbing promptly attended to. .

THOMAS BOWES & BROS.,
Practical Plumbers,

STEAM & GAS FITTERS,
170 Washington St.

Bet. Fourth and Fifth Sts.. HOBOKEN, N. J.
Buildings of all descriptions fitted up with Water

and Oas in the best manner. Plumbers' Material*
and Qas Fixtures constantly on hand.

Jobbing promptly at tended to.

J. H. K N 1 F F I N ,
Practioal Plumber,

Steal and Gas Fitter,
xo. 167 -vrjJKEnrctTOV « r ,

HOBOKBN, N. J .

MBS. TH. v. AMSBERG,
312 WMhington.it., Cor. Eighth, Hoboken.

nCPOKTBS swA B O m > T X 0

WINES, LIQUORS, & 0IQAR8.

SALOONS * RESTAURANTS.

Thomas Sloyan,
No. 100 FIRST ST.,
~ -Cor. WlUov

Sole Agent/or Uudmm County (/

EMERALD BREWERY,
420 to 428 West 38th St., New York.

T. C. L YMANtit CO., /'«.//»•«.
Ttir, Si -VAN wilt givti prompt oinl pcrsututl ittl

tii>n ti> ail ordi'Dj hy m.-itl or otli.-i wiiu*.

HENRY MEYER'S

BESTAUBANT
AND OYSTER BAR,

WineB, LiquorB, and Began,

M. 50 HUDSON STREET,
Cor. First Street HOBOKEN, N. J.

BLUMLER'S HOTEL
- A N O -

RESTAURANT,

Cor. Fifth & Washington Sts.,
IIOBOKEN, N. J.

ROBT. BLUMLER, Prop.

E3a.erle Hotel,
N»-worlc St.. near Kerry.

IIOBOKEN, N. J.

ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.
Rooms by the Day, Week, or Month. Finest of

Wines, Liquors, and Cigars always on hand.

JAS. WILLUVt, Prop'r.

ODD FELLOWS' HALL,
NOB. 172 & 174 WASHINGTON ST.

The Largest and most Elegant Hall in
tbs City.

H. W. & A. C. NOLTE,
1< «*«««••

SALL,
210 Washington S i , Hoboken,

HERMAN KLUNE, Prop.

Fine Wines, Liquors, &c.
Billiard & Pool Tables.

Fred. Fincken,
AMPLE BOOM,
3O Washington St..

Hosoxnr, v. J.

CLAUSEN & PRICE

Ale Depot.
Samuel Evans,

IMPORTER Of

FINE WIHES AND LIQUORS,
ALSO,

Extracts of Jamaica GlMger,

Raspberry Syrup, Essence of Peppermint,
Ginger Cordial, (him Syrup, Hol-

land Bitters, die.
CKEEDMOOR SHOOTINO GAIXEBT.

First-class Pool aad Billiard Tables.
181 PIBBT ST., HOBOKBN, N. J.

John Evans.
WINE m LASER BEER SALOON.

No. 48 Bloomfleld Si , cor. 1st.

The Latest improTed Billiard asid Pool
Tables.

Booxaa t o Xi»t for Society
& E^df J P o

KAUFMANS,

Cor. Ferry & Madison Sfa,

HOBOKBN, N. J.

100 WASHINGTON STREET,
HOBOKEN, K. J.

An Extra quality of TEA »t SSe. nod 80e.
per half poand.

BREAD, CAKE, PIES, CRACKERS, and
OvnftdwMrv made fresh daily.

FLOUR FOR SALS.

W. F. SMULLEJV,
Proprietor.

John Meighan,

Fourth Street,

B*LOsiiM M, * f « * Aw.,

FURNITURE.

1873.

Fine Walnut Furfiiture.
Chamber and Parlor Suits a Specialty.

CarpetM, Oilcloths, sStc, »tc,
NOB. 74 k n FIRST ST. AND 97 WASHINGTON ST., HOBOKEN,

Goods guaranteed as represonWI. S>kl for casi and full value given.

BOOK PUBLISHERS.

Potter, Ainsworth & Co.,
YORK.1O7 CHAMBERS ST.,

•—*4»-

Campli o i l ' s StobOAl
Na 1.—Class Record, Weekly. No. 2.-—Class Record, Monthlj.

No. 3.—School Diary, Weekly. No. 4.—School Diary, Monthly.
Paysw>n. Dunton A Storlbner>« Copy Boolcsi—19 Numbers.

P«ty*Mm*a German Copy Uoolca.

HOUSEKEEPtRS' EMPORIUM

OaJl at

Housekeepers* Emporium,
13O WASHINGTON ST.," *

HOBOKEN, AND SEE

T h e R i c h a n d Elegr&nt D i s p l a y of

€102€iB
Fine Cutlery and Plated Ware our Specialty.

Plated Spoons and Forks 83 1-8 per cent. Discount
from Standard list prices.

All Goods bearing onr stamp—" E. A. CONDIT & BEO., A 1 "—are guar-
anteed to be plated with fall weight of Pure Silver

on first quality Nickel.

E. A. CONDIT & BRO.
LUMBER, CEMENT, *e.

Successor to WILLIAM C. HARP,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Lumber, Timber, Brick, L a i , Lime, Cement, Plaster,
s&c,

I keen constantly on hand a forge assortment of OAK, ASH. CHESTNUT, CHERRY
BLACK WALNUT and WH1TEWOOO LUMBER, <&c. Also, all grades

and thicknesses of

Hemlock, Spruce, and Pine Lumber,
Calling, Otnxage Wood, fco. Xra»!i«r for Vesssls Alwaya on Hand.

I would most respectfully solicit your inyestigation of ray stock before purchasing
elsewhere.

YARD AT FIFTH ST. DQCK
Hoboken, IT. J\

Yellow Pine, Timber, flooring, Celling, Ship Flank, &c, &c. „

INSURANCE, &c.

S T R O T H B R <Sc FR.EJTT,
MANAGEBS HOBOKEN BRANCH OFHCE

Sermania Fire Insurance Company of New York,
236 WASHINGTON STREET, HOBOKEN, N. J.

Real Estate, Insurance and Passage Office,
Real Estate bought and sold on Commission. Houses, Btores and Floors rented.

Rents collected. Entire charge taken of Real Estate.

Passage Tickets to and From Europe.

Drafts on. Europe. TransKttlontlc Express. Money Order*.

AGENTS FOR THE

WquH&hl® Elite Asisui*ane& Soel&ty,
OF NEW YOBK,

Rotterdam Line of Steamers, Italian Line of Steamers.EDW. nKNBV 8TBOTHER.
NOTARY PUBLIC, C o u i w i r a n or

A. B. FRKY,
LATB SIOBCTAJIT or

LAGER BEER, ALE, &c.

LAGERBEER,ALE & POUTER
Lager Beer Brewery, 128th Street and 10th Aveane,) jr v ,
Ale Brewery, 4th Avenue and 128th to 129th Streets, j a e v X0Tk-

— • • • •

Depot, 83 Washington St., Hoboken, IV. jr.

STATEMENT OF THE

London Assurance Corporation.
Paid up Capital.. ; . . . . . . . . ,•••,.•••• $2,341,876 00
Net Fire Surplus, after deducting ail Liabilities, In-

cluding Reinsurance.. 3,868,773 76

KetFireAosets $6,110,148 75
UNITED STATES BRANCH.

Fire AMets, Including $1,100,000 United States Bonds.. $1,406,879 18
Total LtabiUtke*, including Reinsurance 638,70187

1889.
Net Fire Surplus.

BUOENBENOER A MOLLER, Agents,
ut wjunporavon *TH wamaam.


